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Steele-Brl*ggs Seeds
Are known everywhere for their Purity and
Reliability. Send today for our handsoniely
illustrated Catalogue for 1906. It is fu 1
of good things for the garden and farta.

Many new
and reliable
introductions

Palms7J, Roses
Shrübs
and

-Pl an s
,MAMMOTH VERBENA SEED

RENNIE'S 1841-Seed saved from enormous POULTRY SUPPLIES
flowers. A.great mixture of richest colors Agents for Genuine Cyphers Ineubators and Brooders

Packet 10 Cents. $1.00 Packet cantains about 2,000 Seeds

NEW CATALOGUE NOW READY

WM. RENNIE CO., Limited, TORONTO The Steele-ýBn'ýgs Seed, Co., Limited,
BRANCHES-WINNIPEG and VANCOUVER 132 KING STREET FAST, TORONTO, ONTARIO
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Co-operatioII as Practised by Fruit Growée's
Prof. J. 1B. Reynolds, O.A.C. Guelph, Ont.

T HEineital>e conclusion from Iast ed time and agai in' that district with- sociation~ t> spray their fruiit at es
years epérmental sbipment of out success, but now, le claims, the in- four ttrnes durng the season. At Thon

frut fom ntaioto Winnipeg, pointed v7estment of a sujall sum of money in burv, however,thle joint stock* company
tothÙrgntnedfrcoopeationiamong the buisiness interests each indiiual is found to be a sufficient bond mn

frui groersin ractcall alltheth~e membrs. The financial iterest i
-branches ofA ther usnes ha ae on the concerii, howev&r small the invest-
cered n te hndingof he rui. ow he etunin dysoneaftr oe, ment may, be, and the prospect of a

Thisf'~ le me -hi yert aesm n ivideiid, -creates a lively interest inth
quires: espetingpacing ouse and chanedprosperity of the cçppaily. In adi

co-operation.~ ~ ~ ~ , uti nur .hv e rmech looped robe for evrya tion, a by-Iaw pirovdugthat piembers

Whofrntsthm. itoutfe .adlike Srvsa

obsevatins ad ,concusios o thi Wit cally urios ey. ation. As a coqence the ebr
subectwil liélybe f iterst o te -rchbal Lapma. sip atTorbry is inçresig, whzile

reades of HE CAADIANHOR'rCUIa tha o th tednya torpitsi od

(2 be expce unMçr ordinai'y co-operation. a~
equipment. On~~~~e rather diffieuIt prot>lem ini or- seanethisicgor.

Orgaizaion:Whee c-opeatin hs gaizaionis tat f hldin meber

been ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e esalshiIzan ihe oop oeher, o ha tfoe o-oeaiey QIMN

ertv soitopoelys-ald n o igy i l rnhso-h hn omne hsya' n
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fruit should be held by the owners until In September, packing houses in west crop. For peaches and pears they use

ready for use if the best ultimate results ern Michigan and in northern Ohio were almost entirely, machine giaders of, the

are tlo be reached. If green stuff is put visited. In western Michigan I found type kno-,,,m as -the Rope Sizer. 1 was

on the market, such as Ben Davis ap- nothing at all in advance of what is much impressed with the efficiency of

ples are in December, it rnakes an un- being done at different places in Ontario. these machines, and am convinced that

favorable impression. The grower or Some of the associations, as at Fenn- they could be used to advantage in any

pa cker should be the best judge of the ville, Benton Harbor and Bangor, have of our co-operative packing houses for

fitness of the fruit for the market. If built -their own packing houses, while grading apples and pears particularly.

the grower or packer does not hold the others, for the time being, are renting These graders are operated by foot.power,

fruit until ready for use, lie has no rea- space. The organization of these com- the operator sitting at the upper end of

son to expect that anyone else between panies is generally co-operative, and all the machine and at the same time feed-

hini and the consumer will be'interested. on much the same plan as the co-opera- ing the fruit from the hopper into the

enough to do so. As a result of immedi- tive associations in Ontario. By far the grooves of the machine. At the dif-

ate shipping much unripe fruit is being
sold to consumers in Europe and in the
west, and an unfavorable impression is
being created. To store fruit for the
winter, the associations inay rent space
in large city storage houses, or they may
construct storages of their own.

The Georgian Bay fruit growers have
constructed a building-a combined
packing'house and storage house of good
pattern. This building is 100 feet in
length and 40 feet in width, and con-
sists of a basement nine feet high and a
storage and packing house 13 feet
high. The basement, as well as the
storage house above, is intended for
winter storage, The ground floor above
the basement is divided into two parts
-- one part, about 25 x 40, consisting of
the packing house proper, the other
part, 75 140, consisting of the storage Receiving Fruit at tlie Warehoùse of The Chathain Fruit Growers' Association
house. The walls are concrete, 10
inches thick, and from the ground
floor to the first floor the wall is insulated best equipped and best managed ferent grades attendants stand remoV-

with one inch lumber, tongued and packing house that 1 visited in the ing undesirable specimens of fruit, such

grooved, inside the concrete, with four States is that at Gypsum, Ohio, man- as bruised, imperfectly forined, and over-

inch space between the lumber and cou- aged by Mr. W. H. Owen. The pack- ripe fruit. The machine grades very

crete-this space being filled with planer ing house there was built for the accurately according to size.

shavings. purpose, and has one or two features In most of the packing houses on the

The building is well provided with worthy of note. It is alongs'ide of the' other side I was surprised to find that

windows, and,,in addition, for ventila- railway track, so that fruit can be load- bushel baskets were used for shipping

tion two, large flues, one near each end cd directly fro m the packing house peaches. These peaches were princi-

of the building, have been provided, on to the car, The depth of the build- pally of the Elberta variety, and,, there-

run-ning from the basement ceiling to ing, from the track back, is 52 feet, not fore, were fairly well adapted to the

the garret and extending some six feet including the shed. The width, par- large basket. Where customers asked

above the garret floor. As these flues allel to the track, is 150 feet. The depth, it or with softer varieties the 12-quart

pass through the storage chamber be- 52 feet, is said by the manager to be or smaller baskets were used.

tween the ground floor and the first about right to allow room for the un- Xr, Owen drew my attention to the

floor, slides are provided that may be graded fruit at one side, for grading in fact that they made no ' attempt tô

opened or shut as desired for change of the middle, and for shipping at the op- -"face" their baskets of fruit. The

air in thèý storage chamber. )Vhen the, posite side hext the track. This width peaches or other fruits were left at thé

windows in'the basement are opened a îs divided into 24 fee.t for ihe delivery top of the basket exactly as they hap-

strong leurrent of' air -pasus up these floor and 28 feet for the grading and pened to fall without the slightest at-

flues, and effects a rapid change of air shipping floor. The latter floor is three tempt at Éelection, even in the matter

and affords a means of controlling the and a half feet lower than the delivery of colon Mr. Owen claims that only by

température of the chamber. It is floor, and at the breast of the upper floor doing this can they secure the confidence,

hoped that by means. of the thorough the grading tables and machine graders of their customers, for by making no

veiltilatioù and the, weil-ihsulated walls are placed. The width, 150 feet,, is pro- attempt at facing the surface of thé-

the température can be kept at about portional to the amount of business done. fruit represe'nts in every particular thL>

freezing point throughout the winter. For à smaller business this width should contents'of the package. Any purchaser
Ilows securing one, of these

'The company are storing all their winter 'be less, but the depth, 52 feet, a packages of fruit

jr it and ex éèt to hold it until they just enough spacefor turning over the suffers no disappointment as lie, pene-

'ý.:,Wge it fit for uýé, ý In order'to enable fruit froin the grower to the car. Above trates farther and farther into the, pack-

aU the meinbexs of thý compàny tý hold this floor there is a second floor for age. I notice that in PackiÜg apples in

th fruit, arraftgeinents have been empty packages.. barrels in various packing hoi4ses in

ýnade with the bank to advance pay- I might add a word or two with re- Ontario the c'ustom.is to face thé head

paent. on thé fi-dit stored, at the rate of gard to the handling ofthe fruit at Gyp- of the barrel'very caréfÙ11y'by selectin

,ýne do1hý per barrel. 'ýhe bank loans sum. -Most .of the fruit consigts of not the largest fruit,, butfruit of unif

the =cme3ý to the'company on security tender varieties stteh as.peaches, pears, size anicl..good color... W, Owen woùid-

cd, theïr w9ýe1=se,.receipts. and'plum"g--,peachès being the principal not dothis, and claims that by refrainw
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i ng from doIng this fie creates a greater first essential; whereby inembers are sort fias always had the guiding hnfeelinigof conidence l>etween bimself williug occasionally to sacrifice some Success in co-operation, therefore, doeandteÇconsumer. possibly temporary avantage that they >Jot depend on outside conditions s
In' the disposing of the fruit, the in- xnay gain by independent action, to the muefi as on the nmen wIho engineer it.variable practice at Gypsumn is to seil permanent iuterests of the association. 1 must express xny indebtedness tq,

direct to the dealer.ý The manager Inorder for this feeling toexist thereniust those froni whoxn 1 have obtained the
quotes his price to the dealers, by letter be cozaplete confidence anxong the meni- suggestions that are here embodied, par-
or telegraph, and receives froin theni or- bers of the~ association with one anotiier ticularly Mr. Owen, of Gypsuni, Ohio;
ders for certain quantities and certain and with the officers. The success of to Mr. Jolinson and Mr. Lawrle, of For-
gradesi of the fruit. $o complete is the the association depenids, above ail, on est, Ont.; to Mr. Mitchell, of Clarlcs-
relance of his ciastomers on the honesty the enthusiasm and tie business ability burg; and to Mr. Sherrington, of WaUc-
of hispadding that they regularly reseil of one or two nmen in the district. As a kerton, Ont. Mr. Sherrington, especi-
fruit by description before they receive usual thing these men have organized aily, is deserving of great crédit, not
4t the association and in some way or merely for having organized successfully

Tere are no conditions that would other manage it. They foster this spirit an association in his own dlistrict, but
maeco-operato successful, that I of co-operation and, by their untiring for lais enthusiasa and untiring -efforts

col osre existing in' northern Ohio, efforts anid business abflity, they inake ini orgairizing associations elsewhere in
thtdont exist ln Ontario. So far as the thing a success.. Wherever co-opera- Ontario wherever he fias been invited

1 can see the spirit of co-operation is the tion fias been undertaken a man of this to assist in the work.

Why rut Cirowers Should Coamoperate
T H meho. o hadlng he ppe ing s9 tlaey wudrei twice as nuuch that evçn the~ btayers are outspokein
cro b whch te buesand men for th.eir fruit as they iusully obtain. its condemnation. ''Onie of the worst

go loud ad o the piddpn and paék- Even th.e co-pperative association's al- f eatures of gatering the crop in th
ing isuterl usatsfctoy.It causes ready established have not made a.s way," said Fui Inspector P. J. Carey,

los tothegroerand. to the buyer. niucih frm hir frit as tlwy might of Toronto,. to THE HORTCLTrRIST,
Muchof te fuit s pckedso porl hadthe sol dirct o th reailr n- as that very few of the apples are picked

ast seiousy ijur theréptaton o stad o tothewholsalrs.These,' at the proper stage of rnatirityr. S
Candia aples Ths' ystm i th and other points germane thereto, are of thxe best winter varieties ar~e bar-

caue f alageproportino the coin- touche4 on in tbis articl an te vested before they hlave obtained tJheir

seaonTi- ANDIN HR'ICITRI'rleading co-opeatve asctininO-taxa i other orchards before the gang
hasgien hemaiera gea delpf tario and the States ar~e decie n -ean reacfl theni. In many instances a

r' mms 4amage4. hy f rpst lbefote the

fal êU e jnot pt on the mrket ina the
proper Qesn n ar ge fim 71
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tions at the different railway points made on the out-turn when put up as delivIer them. By- that time néarly

froin which they purpose shipping. XXX or XX. Another satisfactory every barrel was slack. The contract

In the Éast few years the a'pple method would be to have the packing calls for immediate delivery, but vari-

trade has undergone various changes. company do the work at so much a, ous excuses are given by the growers

Some have been for the better, while barrel, making sales Lo.b., or shipping for failure to live up to it. As a rule

others haveýbeen for the worse. Hon- through some reliable commission house the fariner cannot pack properly, and

est picking has greatly advanced since on consignment. In this way the ex- the best plan would be to have central

the Government took measures to pre- pense to the dealer would bc reduced packing houses to which the producers

vent fraud. The old practice of allow- at least 50 per cent., and the Èrower could deliver the fruit. f - 1 .

ing the farnier to pile his fruit under the would receive more for the fruit. The " Fach gang," continued Mr. Graham,

trets until the buver got time'to pack responsibility would then rest on the - consists of a foreman, who bas had

them is also less ý,ommon. Experience producer to'see that none of the crop several years' experience, an assistant

proves that fruit left lying under the was lost. Besides, much of the trash and four or five pickers. If a picker

trees for even 24 hours is seriously in- that is now exported would be ' sent to does good work for one season, he is

jured in quality. the eider mill or the evaporator, where made first assistant the following year.

A few years ago' barrels cost about it properly belongs, and only the mar- The wages run $12 to $18 a week and

18 cents, and labor could be obtained ketable crop would be forwarded. board for the foreman, $9 to $12 for

for $1 a day, making the cost of pack- -It is utterly impossible," concluded the assistant, and $1.25 a day for the

ing about 15 cents a barrel, or a total Mr. James, "for the average dealer to pickers.

cost of 33 to 35 cents in preparing a secure help to handle the fruit as it "Great quantities of apples are lost

barrel for export. In time competi- should bc handled in the limited time annually because of lack of accommo-'

tion becàm e so keen that the buyer was available, and do enough business to dation at the shipping point. At many

not satisfied to purchase by the barrel, make a working profit. The apples stations the barrels are piled on 'the

but began buying orchards in lump and can be thrown into barrels for storage, ground in the sun and rain for days,

taking chances on wind and weather.
In some cases lie bought below the mar-
ket value, and in others paid double
what the fruit was worth.

"Under this system, when heavy

u,winds or early frosts come, the fruit is
damaged and the buyer, in his attempts
to make something ont of his deal,
often exports fruiý that should go to
the eider inill or to the evaporator.
This results in serious injury to the
Canadian apple trade, and gives profits
only to the barrel manufacturers, the
laborers and the steamship companies.

"Every few years," continued Mr.
jamesi "the dealers get a severe 'scald-
ing,' and they are more cautious until
a good season-comes, when they again
lose their heads. Cooperage stýck. has
doubled in price, and twoyears ago the
unreasonable price of 50 to 60 cents for
barrels was reached, and af tÉat- price Fruit of the Chatham Fruit Growers off for the Old CountrY,

they were difficult to obtain. During
the past season we were able to get the but that- meaüs great shrinkage and and as a consequencè many slack bar-

eight-hooped barrel at 35 to, 38 cents. double, expense ýn par- king. rels are fotind. .With central paèk.

"The adva -nce in the cost' of labor ing houses this evil would be reinoved

hak added to the troubles of the large ANCMMR 13UYER'S VIUWS an& the apples would be kept under

buyers. Packersget $15 to $18 a week If I could, gýt aU my requirements cover in proper condition."

with board, rain or shine, while the from co-operative associations," re- This system of handling the crops W

pickers work for, $1.25 to $1.50 a dgy. marked Mr. R. J. Graham, of Belleville, responsible for the inferior condition of

EVen at thesé wages, sufficient men are -I would not put any gangs out. Every much of the fruit that-arrives at Mon-
not available to' properly harvest the -n apples. treal. Out of 104 cars that reached

fariner should %pick his ow
crop. Soine growers claim they cannot get that port to make up a cargo early in

PAnother serious drawback in hand- M'en to do the picking, but it should be October, the fruit in 38 cars was re-
hÉg PU the fact thatý farmers re- ag easy for the grovýér to get five men ported by the Government inspéctor as

fuse. to PLard' the: nien, 'rhe dealer, as it is for a buyer to, get 500. It being in poor condition. Improper.

ratheîthan lose the orchard, makes the would be as reàsonable to ask a miller marking is also ý common. In one car
odutract under thosè eý ition% and s of about 160 barrels, 10 were foùnd with

to harvest his wheat a, it is to demand
the men, are ibreed to stay: at hotels. that the apple dealer must harvest the deceptive marking.
ýTiMe is lost bythe, nien, àettipg to and apples he buys. In a recent interview with the man-

uently During thé, past season I had over eadi hi
réturning ý from work,, ý4ùd. freq ager of one of the 1 ng steams p
sonie of them stgy ùp.làté d1inkisig in- 70 gangs et work in the apple sections lines, 'r= CANADIAN

-ad of xesting, a iid western Quebec. It was informed that a gréat -quantity él
nd thé- next clay, they Of Ontario

lïm ý mât ' shàpe for a f#ll day's work. was impomible,. uýder- such cirmm- good fruit reached Montreal in imr

P . He hail seen barrels,"These drawback&:,wduld 4isap earý stancesý tà 'prévent Soine apples beîng condffion opened

wete the growers'to harVest their ed thiat s" d have been thrown in whieh the ffûit was Six ., . litcrol" or çig 1 <
em at È &ntýaj packin 1 éS- the apple e, hgâd. It sëeiùeà:,thIn. sôme cas . inches below thand deliver th Qe s I hàd

14ou" Ill baýM91' or cràtés Qn spriii had c1Sd stoýd' in tfie orchard, for a have been, duriped. into .the. barrëb

-wazowl ln: Ithis: :,way Mlés ýýôùù1 bèý' eïonth, befoýethe. grôWer.took tinie 'toi *henhot.and not:;Paçked orPrt-ýsed.



Chatam ruit Growers' Association
W. D. A. Poes. Secretairy-Treasurer,

T ibsss of the Chath~am Fri?~ The association has plans tunder conisid'- $2.50 to $3.00 a barrel; XXX netting
Grws Asoiain for 1905 was erationi with that end in view. $2.03 on the average; and XX netting

themot uccssulidn the history of Beor netbers are achnitted their an 'average of $1.41. These prices are
the ssoiaton.Price were the high- orchar>4s are inspeeted and nothing but net after paying ail expenses for man-

est t1ia have men with first-class orchards are ac- agement, packing, barrels, etc.; e'very-
bee relze cepted. In the spi$g of 1902, the as- thing except the picking is in<c1wded,

andtherewere socia~tion purchased a large power and we feel proud of the reco~rd. In
practicall n~o spraying outfit, rtun by a gasoline en- addition to the apples, a large qutity

losss. hisgiaje. Jt is used ïexclusively for spray- of other fruits were handled, and they
association ing inembers' orçhards. Thwee men turned ont equally well.

stre and a team are exnployed to rn the There is a healthy rivalry pign
nes s nin e çntft continuogsly for three uionths up among çur menibers in their en-
yer gowt during the spraying season. This year, deavor to excl,. and since the best

a lubesipi addition to the Bord>eaux, 75 barrels orchards in the asoiti~on are just
of abu 1 f crude~ oil were used in fighting San coming into hi prime, <a slni

an sippd Jose Scale. Excellent results followved future is antiiated. Se<veral ieb
twocalods is use. This c-prtvplnof sra- are receiving chqe or $50 yte

At hattim in i very effective and qalysts $1,000 from rhrs hnpevosy
eac meberfacty as the metnbers have not al- if sold at all, rel xidoly $200 ta

W. . A Ros ackd hs wys ttme taatten tait whnit $300 aya.

loas wre hipe.In 190 the crop ducted fromn hs fruit <itturnas in the promsst dac t etitrss

-Duin ths im th mmbrshp asbass-avrain returns for siia yrcmedteJ-prtv ytr

graualyinrese tllitlis eahe grde s tatnoon gtsa reernc, o hndin fui a or eslt sow

glos 00 aditwilbencesaytaanhelsssi ayae isrbue. ha t s h ol mthdtht >l n

inceae or acingfailtie t a- Tisseaonwemad tre grde o sue unfom.grae-peialbrnd

momdt th sraigmmesi.ape:Fny hc.netdtegoe n odbsns uncin



Win'ter Work for the" Arnateur Florist

John cape, Hamilton

HAT should we amateur garden- The seeds should be purchased-imme- trees, of shrubs, of vines, of perennials,

ers do in january? diately, and the plants later on. of annuals, of native plants, of ferns, of

work is possible. The gardens are sealed What a charming occupation this is 1 orchids, and of -everything for the

up, Jack Frost holds full sway. Plant Every grower wants some plant or flower gardener"! Catalogues great and cat-

life is sle ' g the long winter sleep; and that he didn't have last year. That alogues sinall; catalogues modest and

epin white Turk's-cap lily that was seen at catalogues-well-not at all 1 All and

those of us who have no bouse plants are St. Catharines; that pale blue larkspur, every kind of catalogue, off ering all and

waiting patiently, or impatiently, as .the which. was a conspicuous feature at the every kind of growing things, or things to

case may be, for the coming of spring; Grimsby show, or that Rocky Mountain grow. From Germany, from japan,
columbine that Dr. Fletcher described they come, and from alfparts betweeh.

t at annual miracle, 
the renaissance 

of

plant life. It wÎll be three months yet se, vividly. Aye, and we must not forget The selection of the necessary, require-

ere thé sweet modest Ifttle snowdrop that Colorado blue spruce for the lawn, ments from such a mass of material is

peeps forth, whispering to us the wel- or the feathery japanese maples at Ni- interesting, and will prove to he more

come tidings that winter is passing and agara Falls Park, that caused us to break beneficial employment for the winte'r

heralding the corning of warin weather the tenth commandment, and covet and evenin gs than working out, Alice's riddles

and. natureS awakening. desire other men's rnaples; and that in the Ladies Home joU_ýýna1,

What then is there for 'the amateur hardy chrysanthemuni we saw in Ham- Experience teaches'us tÈàt no one firm

floristtodoinjanuary? Much,.indeedin ilton, a great bush of golden glory that, bas ''Everything-for -the' Garden,2',al-

the way of planning, mapping and other once planted, needs but little after- thongh some profess to have. ý There afe

preparation for the future. It is in the thought or care, increases year by year specialists in horticulture, even as-theïe,

.colddàrk days of winter thatwe amateurs in bulkandbeauty, and bloomsonforever. are in other line's of industry. Where toi.

grow the most charmingflowers (in our Besides, that color scheme for the get the best roses, is often' where nothing-

minds). It is then we build our castles South border bas to be thought out, and else is grown, A firm may bc famous for

in the ait-, and dreai'n drearns of the we need to settle what annuals are to its pansy seed, and yet be unable to fill

-wonderfulachievements we are going to supPiement the perennials there, and an order for half a dozen varieties of

compass in our gardens next summer 1 . what shall be grown this year especially lilies. When the list of our require-

Now it is that we'bring out our seed and for the show in September. With such ments has been settled we have to study

shrub catalogues, pore over theni and work as this it can readily be understood where the. items can best be pro'cured,

study them, and, under the seductive how easy it is to have our bands full Of and make out and send our orders, 50

influence of their alluring descriptions, ga.rden work in winter as, well as in surn- that we may get our seeds now and our

and .gorgeous illustrations of plants and mer. 'PURCHASING SUPPIInS plants later. If we do not do this sys-

flo' rs, shrubs and trees, new and old,' ternatically and now (do it now!) when

we plan new designs and elaborate ëffects; When the lists are made out the ques- we cannot work out of doors, we shall

make out our lists, andreview thera and tion is:-Mere, and from whorn shall inevitably be "left" when the sprinË-

renew them, and alter thein to suit our we purchase our supplies? Aye, there's time, work-time cornes. This is what,

area and our Pocket-boi until finally the rub! Catalogues pour in upon us we can and must do in january, and thîs.

we. settle on the absolute requirements in bewildering numbers. Catalogues of is what january is for-to the amateuir

and make the orders for seeds and plants. seeds, catalogues of bulbs, catalogues of florist.

Prepare Yout Beed-ding Plants for next Summer

ANUARY is the best . month for where Mr. B; F. Collins ýs an expert in In this way young-. shootg, '
staiÎting a great number of the most their culture. "In preparing plants for suitable for making cuttings,. will. be--.

beautiiul bedding plants fôr the gar- bedding, " said Mr., Collins to TmE HoRTi- developed by january. When this first. .

den next summer. Amateurs who try,. cuLruRisr recently, "the growth of the crop of cuttings bas been remov.eü, thL--,:,

to grow these flowers axe completely different specimens must be studied. old plants can be set to ont side' and-

discouraÉed frequently by their jack of The main objedtshould be to have the ' again well wateréd. Another batoli ofi

success. There is no reason why such plants grow as quickly as possible, and cuttings will be ready in about six weeks..

failures and disappointments should lust reach the proper size at bedding Under ordinary treatment the S'ame O1dý

Occur. In almost every case the cause time. The slow growing sorts inay be plants will grow rapidly after this ànd

eau be- traced to lack of knowledge re- Stârted. as early as December, while ma'ke fine flowering plants, by Aprit Or,ý

garding the propertime to start and the others that grow rapidly will be ready May.

proper methods to follow in preparing the if not started until April.' "Cuttings are best started in coarse,

plants for bedding operations. A fine -Geraniums, when taken up ih the cleau sand with good drainage. If only

show çan bet inade with very little ex faÉ, should. be pqtted and placed in a a few are needed they can be, put in sinà î

penseand most of the work can be doue shed. A thorough watering should be pots or in boxes. When large quantitiée.,

duriùg the wintér Montbs when other given, and then they eau be allowed. to

labors are tiot so pressing. dry out until all the Içaves drop. They and a half or twoinèhes of sand i1s,,s*ffi1zý

Biedding plants are grown with great 14hould, then be wéll cleaned and, again cient,. and, the euttings can lie plàc as,

Succegs in the, AUpm Gardens,: Toronto, thoronghly watýied to induce new eloise together as, PâSsible., If t1iey arÉ-,..
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.An Amateur -s Greenhouse in January
A. Alexander, Ma-ilton, Ontario

0- the 'true flower 'lover, that is one My first greenhouse was a very un- from east to west that makes a kind of

T who loves flowers all the year pretentious affair. It was largely form- "hip" at about one-third of the dis-

round; not only during the period when ed of old church windows, I was my tance from the top. 1 have found this

the snowdrop and crocus break the bars, own glazier and bricklayer. It was 20 to bc a mistake, as it is almost impossible

of their winter prison-house in early 'feet long by 12 feet wide, was heated by to prevent a drip where the angle of the

spnngi, to, the sea-son when the last of an old coil of two inch pipe, and was just roof changes over this beam, and the

earth's autuninal beauties succumb to high enough inside that, with a little care bouse is too high, thus making it difficult

the kilEng breath of "Jack Frost," but I did not knock my head against the to heat in severe weather. The ouly

who, also, all through the dreary, flower- . rafters every time I passed along among redeeming feature of the height is that

less time of winter, is longing for flowers, My flowers, and what flowers they were 1 lit enables me to have large-r specimens
Such geraniums and primulas and cycla- of some plants and vines than I could
mens I have never had since. My have in a lower house. It opens into the
friends who saw my flowers then, and dining-room by glass door and window.
see them often now, say so. Then, I had One of my favorite vines for the green-
three varieties of passionflower which house is Bouganvillea Sanderii which was
covered the entire roof (ridge) with planted soon after the house was built.
innumerable blossonis, and specimen It is a very beautiful, free-growing Vine-
plants of Streptosolon jamiesonii and of bas no inséct enemy that 1 know of, and
Degonl'a ' Rubra; the former with its blooms very profusely, being of a beauti-
immense drooping clusters of , orange fui rose color. It is in bloom for about
scarlet bloom, and the latter with a four or five months. It does best when
greaf wealth of scarlet flowers that planted in a bed or border. -The smalier
were produced all the 'year round, photo shows the details of, the flo.wl2T..

t which formed a pioture that yields me The highly colored portions of the flow-
great pleasure even now. However, ers are not petals but colored bracts,
it was condemned because, not being the flower proper beingthe inconspicu-
àttached ' to the dwelling, I had to get ous white portion in the centfé.

Last winter 1 had
out of bed many times during severe the misfortune to,
winter weather when the outside ther- lose nearly everything in my bôuse.
mometèr was zero or below, and cross from an escape of coal gas from the hot
the yard to tend the fire. air furnace in the cellar through careless

My present house is neariý square, plumbing. I had no bloom ail winter,
24 x 22, and is built, against the south and this vine lost ail its leaves. But
wall of an addition to the dwelling. now, it is sending out immense young
It faces south and is 18 feet high growths, some of them already twelve
at the back and seven feet at the feet in length. My bouse is heated by
front. The roof is not atone angle, hot water from a coil in a sort of a self-
but there is a beain running across feeder stove.

A

%
The É1oWk: of' the ecuganvMea Sanderii Vme

to' Such a otie the, titlé of these homely
Ûotçs wi ring up - pleasant mernories.
or raiiibôw-eblofed hopes. 1,To be able
lýD>eë]p from àne's dwéMug in thig month

jaUUàry into a: temPerate ot'suramer
tit Ji lad n 'Ydth fragrance, and

he btauej t ty of flowers and foliage,
ý.b something worth posgessmg,, and once
Usted.ôf, WM.bé-.mâde. a pemanent
adjundtý tha hpMe, hûwe7Và hlàiiible.;

we-ting thiý.éhort article
for ýtte>ý CAX,1ýDIAN 1 IIOR*týC=uiý19T -is
to ütge' broiher amateurs, *ho, love
fi' Wm for theii 0 tô make
a, geý%t e:Éorf , to secýt'e this PUre.ýl:and
nnuloyed and elevat. ng-p eaà«re;ý 'A jýnU«rY, SCOM, In a C=er of Mr. Aléxanderls Greenhétiéê

-K
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is one of several th0.t I fc4 und grow- I is Norway Spruce
iug in a da.mp corner of the centre J. W. Smth, Wiuona, Ont.
bed in the greenhouse. WhV1 if d In the November issue of THn HfoRrvvx.TUJ&
it it had two frond4s about anl inch long isT we inoticed the picture of a hecige on~ the aw

and now, less than two years after, 1 of Mr. J. W. Smith, of Winona. Whtkind of
have somne fine speciuens of tlis elegant hedge is it?> How long lias it tknto grow

f e~x fopis~f4Wn >rs. 'rus an ho dd were the trees when pu~t out?-(R.

of the many interesting accidenits that ~Ot
we came across iu our littIe greenhouse Th dge is Norway Siiiiee. When
experlence. planted the trees were 30 to 36~ inhes

high and about four or five years. old.
This is the~ best height for plauting,
although they niay be u~sed when higher.
Wheu plantiug theni 30 to 36 inches it
takes seven or eiglit years for thein to
grow seven to nine feet bigh, providing

it i sandy soit. They grow in iost any
kiud of soil.

When they reach the4 deird eight
.the tops may be eut off by drawiiig a

Chinee Prmulastraight line. The sides ma, also, b«

laJ . afe theheda hs case green fo

A~~~ cornerant of mygenhue s toe

a ewdysaoi son th illta-

tion Itmay e clleda smphoy i

whit. Te whte s spplid fom



Try Improved Lilacs Next Suminer 7:
W. T. Macouri, Central Experirnental Farm, Ottawa, Ont.

N OW, when you are planning the best double varieties are Charles joli and tioned last, at least one should not be
surroundings of your home for next La Tour d'Anergne, both being dark oinitted from a general collection. Tak-,

summer, do not overlook the clainis for reddish purple or violet purple. A ing into, consideration the range of color
attention made by the lilac. TÈere is great deal of the charm of many. of these we should select as the twelve best:
no spring flowering shrub so popular, newer varieties is in the contrast of the Alba Grandiflora, Madame Casimir Pe-
and none so easily, grown. In fact the color of the flowers still in bud with rier, Congo, Prof. Sargent, Fürst Liech-
old-fashioned variety establishes itself those fully open on the same paniele. teristein, Lavaniensis, Charles joli,
so readiLv and suckers so much, that it The varieties that are particularly at- Charles Baltet, Leon Simon, Avel Car-
often beýomes almost troublesorne and tractive in bud, the buds haýýîng a rosy riere, Linne and Emile Lemoine.
in small gardens takes up too, much appearance are, Charles Baltet, Michael In order to have a collection of lilacs
room unless carefully watched. But no
garden should be without lilacs if there
is room for any flowering shrubs, and
the improved varieties that are budded
on lilac stocks are so fine that no one
who loves flowers will allow the suckers to
grow. Moreover, thevarieties that are bud-
ded do not sucker as much as seedlings.

The improvement in lilacs has been
very marked during the past 15 or 20
years, but comparatively few persons
in Canada have yet planted the im-
proved kinds. Unless the collection at
thé Central -Experimental Farm has been
seen itwill be difficult to make anyone
believe that; when the census was taken
in the arbôretum in the fall of 1904,
there were ý 16 2 v"arieties in the collection
doing well.

Charles X, whichý is'one of the oldest
of the improved varieties, is still one of
the best and freest blobmers of its color,
but the range in color now is soý much
eeàter than it used to be and the double
and semi-double varieties, and those
with twisted petals, make so many coin-
billations. thàt there is a large list to
seleét',from. The length of blooming
seasôn also has been extended, At Ot-
tawa,.the blooming season ofý lilacs is
ftom about the middle of May to the
first week of july. By planting the
differént, speéies and having a good range
of. vaiýet!es anyone may have lillacs in
bloom for at least six weeks.

There are so many fine varieties of
the common lilac that it is difEculý to
reduce the list to a few of the very best.
The most satisfactory single white is Thwe Who Passed Stopped to Enjoy This Lilac Bush j
Alba Grandiflora, a very free bloomer
with a large loose truss and pure white This Persian Elac stands on the lawn of ýmr. T. W. Todd, of Toronto. Last spring the tree was simply a Mass of

bloom. Th ' blossoins were of a ýr delicate lavender, and the flower spikes were of extraordinarýr length, many offlowers. Of almost. equal merit three them being over two feet long. Is beautiful bush was the admiration and wonder.,of Parkdale for imany weeks.

of the best double whites are Madame
_Casimir Perier, Madame Abel Chatenav, Buchner de jussieil, and Prince de Beau- that will give the length of blooming

and Obelisqùe. Of single varîeties 111 veau, all very fine sorts. The last season already referred to, one should
..the various shades the following are named variety has a bluish tint when have in addition to the varieties of the
very fine. Congo isabout the best of opew making the contrast between bud common lilac, the following: Syringa
those of the darkest violet or purplish and open flower very striking. Two oblata, which comes in just efýre the J
red var.ieties, the panicles being of good varietiés that are of particularly fine common lilac; Syringa Persica and S.
size and the flowers very large, Prof. shades of lilac are Leon Simon and Chinensis or Rothomagensis, - whieh
Sargent and Souvenir de la Ludwig CoMte.Horace de Chisnel. Three other bloom at the saine time as the common
SpSth are very much like Congo. Otfier excellent varieties that are bluish when lilac, Syringa josikaea, closely follow-
dârk-colàred, single varieties of great open are: Avel Carriere, Coudorcet and ing the common lilac, S. vinosa,.bloom-'
merit are Aline Mocqueris, andCharles X. Boussingault. Linne is a very fine var- ing during the second week of june

Fprst liechtenstein and Jacques Calot iety with twistéd petals. Syringa Amurensis, starting . to bloomof the best singles with ro t of the double varie- about'the beginning of the foare two. sy Sorne of, the bes lirth -week
Ulac llovvýers, and Lavanïensis is'altnost ties of ' ré& lesspink or fosy color in "of August and Syriiiga japonica whièh
a pure pink. Dr. Maillot is a fine late var- bud or floWer aie Emile L'emoine and is not at its best at Ottawa until illie first

liéty, Two of the deepe5t colored end jea:n Bart, of whiçh, arthough ýmen- week of july.
1 0 ..... .....

-e
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~ ~ A you keep sucli vegetab~les as carrots,
Perenia~ Borde~rs for A~mateurs beets and parsnips, they will corne out

Podericl Catneonr, Niagara Falls S>outh in the spring much better. If you can
seeure a moist atmosphere where there

be cnsi4red The-~ mstalso beis no frost you should have no trouble if
A1RDY ernnials, *hen once plant- b onsderead hnn. Ther2rut a s the kuilbs hiave been çiroperly harvested.H edareçpnstantly developig in some odradhrnn.Tepat

Jbeauty and size. A variety does uçot ought to be graded from the back to BIsh ae
cos th purchasÉr axny more tlaan the the front ini an easy and grcflman- Wliat bulbs <can bcgrsown in stones and
tder individuial plant from the green- neand if the whole border is senat waer what is ta woùld tim t ta t rhe-

bouetat lass but a sesn With ablne beclr ftecuiun sults?-{J. S. Me(P,, Orangeville.)
th xception of keeping themn dean plants sb.ould blend as nicely as pos Chinese $oeered Lilies are usuaily

from weeds, the3y reur but little care sible. On the other haud, if the bor- gown in this manner, and witbin the
orattention, fr several years after der is of crook~ed form s<' thtol last few years the greater portion of the

plnig nd then only 1<> sudvd one part is seen at one time, then 1harmony Polatu acsushv lobe
ino any plants for use el.sewhere. ohf pîantîu ofme a eoodar matter gown with succesa, uotably so the

The aritie an colr ae lgio. Wth Te pantng f acrooed ordr PperWhite Narcissus (totus albus);
a itieus s lor ar e eirstin WIh ould always begiu on the front row. also Grand Primo and Grand Monarque

stne a prni l e toe borer 1m- Us a h smallest dwarf plants in th Polvanthus Narcissus.
ab kp bri ied bloadfliag e~ row, but a too strict line of uniforrmty Tey catn ie c arted any Urne during

fo-the gime wthe fost~ la4s thIe of heig4it should be carefully avoided. Setmbr Oçtober or November. The

grond n te sprin unti ha frost The plants for the first two rows shonld condtions as to resuits depends as much
in te fal. -be of a inixed character, so tb>at they as anything upon the strength of the

Ther aremanyimpotantpoins t 'willInot ail linl bloomt at one tie bulb. If a good stroug bulb i splected,
be onideedin akng prenia An exccellent inethod i lu nin success is almost certain. It is advis-

borer.Firtthee mstbc fani pernnials is 1to use plants of about the able to add some aimonia to the water
lia acuaitace ithth chracerssanle consutin reetive of their a few weeks liefore the p>lants cone

hks s osolstutin sadmoist o t er feren prodof the sum-

of looing Evyplat hasd char-h those that are not at to rob, or clash FIl'wer LQors-We Need
actr ad ra4funes peuirl with each othr an oplant three to Your Helop

own an whn srronde b a an-tha th blornngof ea<ch distict Wehp u edrswogo ri
ful nd nteestig, he eaut ofa cumpor lot wil beproonge' a plasd wit this issue of~ "Thxe CVana

wellarrnge 'plt o boder orn log a posibl. Hrticltuist11 special attempt bas



row in g Vegetables for the Early Market*
J. L. Hilborn, Learninglon, Ont.

"W E start the first tomato plants experience with the 'Imperial'? rows and we put the two rows eight feet
about March 1, and we like to Answer.-- Ves, it is a nice sample and apart and the next two rows six feet

prick t4em. out àften. As soon as they it takes well in the market, but it does apart.
have four leaves on we prick thém out nOt pay us as well as the others." , Question.-" Havep.'t you found there

again, Vou can get a better rooted plant, MR. ROBINSON '-'' 1 paid a visit to is a better demand for the small yellow

by firming the soil; we transplant three grOwers in my district this year, and I flesh?
times, -and often -four. We keep thein was surprised to sec the amount of rot Answer.-'l Ves, and if I was growing

in flats." in the 'Earliana' and 'Plentiful.' Some the melon for the Toronto market I

MR. MCMEANS' "You never trans- ground was very rich, and 1 do not think would grow small melons. There is

plant thein into cold frames? ", you want the ground rich for tomatoes." more money in it. We have to spray a

Answer.-" No, after they get a pretty Question.-",Do you have any leaf good deal, and if we put our rows six

good size, if they run up too much, we blight among your tomatoes?" feet apart there is no room for our spray-
turn thew down. We use shallow flats; Answer.-"Yes, more or less,,but we ing outfit. We put two plants to the
the, majority'of our fiats are four and do not mind it very much, because we hill. We sow some rye when we take off',

four and a half inches deep, and iýconly think we get the fruit a little earlier." our early melons and early tomatoes.11

fill them half full the first planting, and MR. RoBINSON.-«We grew a few 'Im- Question.-" How high do you let your

after that we use more.' The last plant- periall and they started with the leaf rye get belore you plough it down? P

ingwe eut the earth out and take out a blight. The crop was very promising, but A-nswer.-"We plough it early in the

chunk of earth with the plant; the leaves seemed to turn black and had spring. I have used very little com-and we
have veneer, eut four inches wide, the the same kind of smell potatoes have mercial fertilizer, except nitrate of soda,

length of the tray. One oî.these strips when they get the blight." when 1 am putting out n1y tomatoes.
of veneer is placed in the centre of the Answer.-"I think spraying will help As soon as we get thera in the field, 1

tray, and two across; and that leaves a that. Some five years ago we were give th ern a lit-tle treat of nitrate of soda,
space four incheS square, and -we plant troubled with blight on our tomatoes, about a teaspoonful to the plant. ItS
one in each space, and when we pull the and we sprayed with the Bordeaux Mix- seems, to start theni growing. We had

partitions out it leaves the soil ready ture as we loaded thera on the waggon. a striking result from that this year when
to lift out with the rbot. We have that 'We gave them two or three applications some large plants were moved. out early.

square of earth .with the roots all about after they went to the field, and were The plants that we treated yielded fully
it, and . the plant, geýs practically no able ýô control it very well. The last one-third more than the others.'

CheCkýng- We wet thern just before three yeurs we have had very little Question.-" Have you had any

tofield. 1t'they grow stalky it is blight. I think ýit is largely owing to trouble with melon Aphis?"
going
well to bury them dQwn and bend thern weather conditions." Answer -- The history of the melon

Gver. 'Spark's Earliana' are grown for I used to grow melons very exten growing cotintries, as far as I know, is
the majority, of the crop." vely, both the water melons and the that they have sandy land and they are

MumBuR musk melon." effected with melon Aphis. It is a v
&A great many of them ery

Split. Question.-"Vaat is the particular hard pest te, control unless-you go about

Ansýmver.-"We do not find that with kind thàt you grow? it in the right way. It will cover a five
Answer.ý-The improved Hacken acre fieldin a week. The female deposits

A the eggs on limbs and branches of trees inMisunnp- 1 grow 'Atlantic Prize.' sac
They aýie not very large but I get early Question.-" Do you treat thera sim- the fall, and those hatch inthe- spring
Crops and a smooth fruit. They are a - ilar to cucumbers? " into females, and they start heté and

-We do not have thera so there in the field,,and the first pro
litde thin-Skýnned, and will not stand Atiswer,-' geny

àhîpý as wefl as others.- large when we transplant them.'l are living young, and they give birth to

?4R. Rusu.,--"Do you fmd that a Question.-- Do you plant the melons living youngin immense numbers. 'rhere.

is hipping in furrows? is just oné way to handle them success-
Irmind toinato « better for s«
thàüaflatoue?": Answer.-''We mark out the field in fully and that is to watch them closely

_1ùsýVý . Yes, 1 believe it is better
-and firme.,Jt

A Have you grown 5A-Chalk's'kWly jewel?
dit. a few years

nswEr.--«'Ves,, 1 trie
990. It is vtry fine looking, but with _à
us it is tw'o' late, 'The Plen À

.,e grown In Our district to some extent,

had a great

Xét'in the tre thW ýear.. Iast, year
ý,'we hgd. no, trouble in growi .ng them, but

ei-.ýltËythispast
Î_season. that thèY weré geeéted with this

iý)n. Did YOU ever.have any

1cý4=,Cw im ad&M on "The Growmg
Vegetables fôr Barly, 1ýUrji

M thecbuventioii în N&vember ofthel
Ve9etabýe GmWerw, Ae,0Cýatjôt, Thý £a-st
part d tW@ ÉLddre"'*gs pý2b1iÉhed in t4ý De-

in which VegotabT« eXe 1dr tiie: 21wy ]we
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whe thy bginto run Tlhey s1art in a. fre to it We used tc4 try pullUùg the A neiglibor across the road did not hunt
few lacs, erhps our or flve plants to plan~ts out, and dipping thetu in coal ol, out thte lills, and lie had to spray lieavlIy

th ce and this i iable to be near a but ithat wywe lQst anodd insect and and to u~se a great deal of tobacco stems
tre n f yudestroy these plants> you concluded tlat fire is the pnly sure remn- and the resuit of his neglect cost hlm a

wilhv éylittle trouble. edy. This year, in. about six acres of good many4 dollars. There is not as
ý. i etk abs baskiet of straw and melons, we destroyed one-eighth of an nuch dan~ger frotu this. pest on heaviet

scatte th straw under thxe plant and set acre of plants before we got it checked. soil" 4

Th~e Growing anid Marketing of Cauli!lower*
44 A. McMe.rne, Braintford, Ont.

N pckig culiloer for mrnaket 1 use Answer.-"'No, 1 do not think so. I amu not troubled with ;the eut worm."
barl and 1those large Aimerian The more leaves you leave on the more Question.-- What time do yougn

err cates h hold sixty bbxes of you draw the strength from the stump. erally plant?"
bere.Us pety ofpaper so that the 1 remove every leaf except a few on the Answer.-- Abou.t June 20. The earily

hasd o ub . You ca~n buy waste inper course becaus.ea cauliflowerwiti.out cauliflowers bring me >more mocne>y
paper e Iay fro the newsdealer a leaf does not look nice on the mark~et." than the later ones; they tuay require a

or nwspperoffces. Th~e large size . uestion..-" With regard to trans- littie more attention, but 1 eau se
craes ostmefifeencets eacih, the planting, do you tty ploughing iu the but very littie difference anud ifyou ca

smal sie tn cntseachi second hand morning and setting out the plants in get ani extra cent on a caulfoe o
em ysl aresffencnsand the afteruoon?" are. ma1king tlhat num4h more prft

empy sgarbarelstwetçents he Answr-- Xt is very seldotu 1 do that. My average net pri<ce for the latfour
cos o te acin I ddtoth ivoce Wi.tl M~y cabg this~ yeran ast year years lias beeu $1a dozen.
Do'tbeafai t pckngto tgh. f I pulledthe plat tarl in the moring, Qution-"I ou oi ito

you'pck ooloscl, ouw411fin tlhat put «thexw in the >zoot-hue and ,tben heavy?
owig t th ja oftrasportation they went to wor~kanId mnred and ploughed Ase.'SaIla wt ad
wil ru wrsetha i they are pakd then., an.d I? lante4 the caulmfower tliat bottow; it was ; iginally a cear

tih. oeimsIhav>e tosto h nigm. and I T good crop.' swamp

about two ozeý heads Answer.-'Yes; a~nd if you plough Ase,' Ihv u uterycui
Ctloeyadtyadhv oet.wice, andi keep th~e land harrowe an lower th e etime 1- puot 44, 4 .

locl paceto ellthe. I yo ca't o cltiate, yu wll eepthemoitur cabag, ad tey ereno44otere

thattIýn sll hemto he ickl maa- n te gogn. "wit thewor. ay mre hanthecab

factrer. Rinemer hatone poo MR DELOR'H.-" Ifyouplogh bge ere Butyou califlwerwil
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lý1ne 1 the best features of thé paper during THE DISCORD SHOTJLD CEASE

The Canadian florticulturist 06, thetefore, will be the correspondence that

Published by The Horticultural will be piiblished in each issue from the leading It is time the fruit gowers in the different

Publishinir Company-, Lirnited fruit centres of the Dominion. Regular cor- Provinces should get together and, armed with
respondents have been appointed àt Montreal represeritative exhibits, should settle this mat-

The Only- Horticultural Magazine and Winnipeg who will report on the condition ter as to which. bas the best fruit. Oritario bas

in the Dominion of the fruit that reaches and passes througli m0ved along for years in the happy belief that
those centres. A monthly letter froin Prince anything any of the other' provinces bas been

Official- Oigan of British Columbia, Ontiario, Quebec Edward Island will appear that will be written able te, do in the line of fruit production must
and Prince Edward Island Fruit Growera' by that well-known horticultural enthusiast, have been largely due te, an accident and as

Associations and of the Ontario Vez- such was unworthy of notice. Were auy per-
etable Growera' Association Rev. Father A. B. Burke, the president of the

Prince Edward Island Fruit Growers' Associa- son to inform. a Nova Scotian that the Ahnap-H. BRo-,ýsoN CowAN,, Editor and Business Manager olis Valley was not the very best fruit section,i tion. The first of these letters appears in this
J. ALBEnT HAND, B.S.A., Associate Ed tor issue. A correspondent bas been secured in Well Yes, anYwhere, sorriething would probably

G. ROOK, Advertising Manager Nova Scotia, and one is shortly to be appointed happen. Recently that cheeky little province,
A. B. CUTTING, B.S.A., Travelling Representative in British Columbia. These correspondents are Prince rdward Island, bas insisted on making

1. The Canadian Horticulturist is published the first experts in fruit matters and are located in the itself heard; in fact, it does a little spouting in

of every month. heart of the fruit centres. Ti-i£ HORTICULrUR- this issue of TH£ HoRTICULTURISr, even going
2. Subscription Price $1.00 a year, strictly in advance. 1ST expects that their inonthly letters will have sO far as to clairil it bas produced better fruit 0

For all coantries except Canada, United States and the channel in the val- 1
Great Britain add 5(ýc. or postage. the effect of giving fruit growers generally a than that grown across

broader outlook on fruit conditions throughout ley of Evangeline. This, of colirse, they be-
3. Rernittances should be made by Post Ofâce or Money

Fxpress Order, or Registered Letter. Posiaze Stamps the Dominion, and of bringing thern into closer lieve, proves it is the best that couldbe grown
accepted for amounts less than $1,00. Reccipts will be touch with each other. anywhere. Quebec bas long contended that
a knowledged on the address label, which shows the there are no a es so fine as the Fameuse and
date ta which subscription is pRid. As a means of bringing the paper into closer McIntosh Redýp1and that these varieties are
- 4. DiscontinuanceB-Responsible subscribers will con- touch with the tank and file of the fruit and grown to perfection within its borders only.
tinue ta reccive TUE HORTICULTURIST Until the publishers vegetable growers, a travelling representative
aïe notified by letjer ta discontinue, when ail arrearages Now, if vou would believe it, British Columbia
must bc paid. Societies should send in their revised bas been added to the staff in the person of Mr. persists in flaunting in the faces of lier sister
lists in januarý,; otherwise it will be taken for granted A. B. Cutting, B.S.A., a graduate of the Guelph

Agrictiltural College, where lie took the special provinces the fact that for two years in succes-
all will continue members, lier fruit bas captured the gold medai at

5. Change of Address-Wheil a change of address i Sioncourse in horticulture, and spent a year as in- the big horticultural exhibition in England, theordered, bath the old and the new addresses must b structor and lecturer in horticulture, Before
given. country that is the market of the surplus fruit

cMvertisin« Pates quoted on application. Cir,.- 90,119 to Guelph, Mr. Cutting spent two years on of all the provinces. She even seeins to think
lation 5,500. Copy received up ta the 25th. Responsible the large fruit and vegetable farm of J. C. Black that she is so up-to-date in lier methods that
representai ives wanted in towns and cities, & Son, at Truro Nova Scotia, During his con-

7. c.Articles and illustrations for publication will bc nection with thý Guelph college lie had charge the other provinces, when they awake from

thankfully received by the editor. their Rip-Van-Winkle Sleep, will have a hard

8. 411 Communications should .bc addressed: of fruit experiments there, under the direction time to catch up to thein-the band waggon.
of Prof, Hutt, and of the co-operative experi- Now what are we going to do about it? This

TUE CANADIAN HORTICULTURIST nients in horticulture over Ontario as conduct- discord among the inernbers of Miss Canada's
507 and 508 Manning Chambers ed by the Experimental Union. Mr. Cutting family should cease. Why not arrange for a

'rORONTO, CANADA was in the Argentine Republic for a year and
during 1903 visited the southern States, includ- national exhibition of fruit next winter, place

ing Maryland and Georgia, in which latter state the best fruit from the dWerent provinces side

MAY STJCCFSS ATTEND YOU lie spent three months in the great Hale orchards. by side and seule the matter-until the neitt
1 It will be Mr. Cutting's mission, while repre- time? Of course the prescrit situation bas its

We wish our readers, one and all, the hap- senting THF Hop.'rrCULrTiRISr, to visit the fruit advantages. if 1 say I have the best fruit yon

piest of happy new years. May irijurious in- and vegetable growers in their homes and to can't prove that such is not the case. At the
saine time you can continue to believe that

sect pests shuti you, the suit shifie and the contribute special articles to the paper giving yours is the best of all, while the other fellows
-rain fall as yott desire, and the output of your their views and his own on topies of general
gardens and orchirds for 1906 bc the best and can laugh at us, both. It is annoying, however,

a interest. The first of his lettess appears in this to have ones assertions ridiculed and a national
greatest in the history of the country. Sueli issue.
good fortune will bc noue too good for the. Although the number of pages bas been de- exhibition seerns the best solution of the diffi-

readers of THn C,ý_-;ADIAN Hop-,ricULTU RIST. culty. Now, then, which will be the'first prový
creased frorn 52, in the old HOR'rICULTURIST, ince to take the field with a challenge?
to 32 in this, its new forni, there is just twice
as inany inches of reading matter on one of

THE CANADIAN HORTICULTURIST these pages as on one of those in the old HoR- OUR GROWERS SHOULD ACT
TICUITURIST. This ineans that THF, HORTI-The geat increase that bas taken place in

the fruit interests of the Dominion bas made cuLTuRisr, as published last year, bas been Ontario farmers and fruit growers aS well as

it necessa;y to enlarge Tiix CANADIAN Hoizýri- enlarged by the addition of tWelve pages of those in the other provinces, lose scores of thons-
cvL=RisT. During the past two yea reading inatter, or practically by twenty-five ands of dollars every year through the tareless
improvenients have been made in Tmi2 Ho-RTi- pet cent. In addition to this a better quality and wasteful manner in which a large propor-
CULTURiST; new departments have been add- of paper will be used thiS year than ever before. tion of the apple -op is gathered and market-

ed and the amount of setting greatly increased. Since' our last issue we have completed ar- ed. improvernent is needed all along the line,
Several issues last year had to be enlarged by rangements to have the paper printed in To- including the method of growing the fruit, the
the addition of font to twelve pages: each, but ronto in future, instead of in Hartilton, as picking, packing and selling of it on this side of

even. this was not sufficient toi relieve the pres- formerly. This will be a great convenience to the Atlantic and in the marketing in Europe.
sure on our "ce, as every month several col- the business management and will make possible The existing systeni is like a sieve being so full
umnsof important reading matter had to be the printing of a better paper. Many other of weaknesses, through which the money of the

left'out. improvements have been' made in this issue, growers, slips, that it is a wonder they receive
For years 'I'Fiu HoRricuLTuRisT chiefly rep- such as the addition of a poultry department as much as they do for their fruit.

resented the fruit growers of Ontario. Last and separate departments with competent men, The main defect is the nurnber of times the'

ý ear it was ap . ointed the official orgaii of the who have had practical experience, in charge. crop is handled between the day it leaves the,

rince r'dWarT Island, the Quebec and the Those of our readers who have difficulties with orchards of.the growers, and when it reaches
British Columbia proý,inc:ia1 fruit grâwers' as- shrubs, bulbs perennials, or those who do not the hands of the consuiners, In many cases

sociations and the management was surpri know ust hàw to have a beautiful lawn are the grower sells the fruit tc, a packer who seilds

to find how inimense are the fruit i advisei tc, send along questions, We will be men to the orchard to do the picking and"pack-'

these pro viiices. It was .soon realized that'if pleased to, $ecure'reliable ans-ers te, all questions ing. It is forwarded by the buyer to largg

'r,Ë.g iloRrieuLTuýsr was to keeý the fruit bearing on horticultural w0rk. dealers in Great Britain who è'all in auctiorteers.
of the Dominion in touch with the de- We make no apc,109Y for giving these details The auctioneers dispose of the fruit to retailers

growers management and plans of and wholesalers, who in turn sell it to. the con-velopinerit thaý is taking place in the fruit in- about the business
tere5ts in the différent'provinces it would have the paper. llie horticultural interests of Can- sumers. It not infrequently happens that a

to obtain regular correspondents in the fruit ada and those ofTHe CANADIAN HoRTiculTuR- crop passes through the hands of five people
so closely identified thatý we feël that between the time the grower sells it and th

centres of these provinces and add still atiother isT art e
departthedt tothe paper. It w-as found to be anything that affects one affects the other, and consumer buys it from the retailer., Each of

interested in both. It is our the intertnediaries demand their fée, with theimpossible to do this last year,, but at a meeting our readers are
of the shareholders of The I-lorticultural Éub- desire te publish a paper of which Canadian result that it is not to bc wondere.d at that the
ifshizi Ccnnpany, Limited, held carly@ inDec&n- fruit, flower and vegetable growers may have grower frequently does not receive a.quarter or

ber, iý was decided to efflaxge Tue HoRTicvi, reason to feel proud. l'hé changes that have a fifth of the price the fruit finally Wls ýfor in

Tumst toýlte prescrit forni and tà make nIaný, been inâ&,in lnu have been. Etirope. The reinedy for thé ý situatiem liés in
e-Operation on the part of the groweri.other improveMents. Most of the shartholders introdticed with that object in, view. We look greater cý

of l'lm HORTICULTMST arc prominent fruit to our readerq to give u$ tbeir active support Coopera#en wiù make it pcýi%îble for the grow,
and it will be our aisn to jueify'th& confidence. ers to, sell direct to, the retailers and thuà save

A,
> j
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at leat on afo he charges now exa.cted by lot included saIne King, Spy, Greerxing, Manin The Standard Fruit BashSets
the mddleen. hes>ei mtes are discarssed and Colvert, and wvas flot of the bighest quality,

at lent bin i issue. It ia well they are, be- inany of the barrels being niarked No. 2 (or The fruit grawers of the Niagara d~istrct have
cas hyrepretthe greatest problenis con- XX), but the prices realized are much better agreed that the law regarding baskets should

fronting u fruit growers. than could be got for so-called No. 1 grade if be axnended. At a meeting in St. Cathaines
-improperly packed or out of condition." on November 25, the points for and against

_____were freely discnssed by the leadiiag growers
Evidence of t1ie value of Trin CAADA- HOR- who deal inost extensively with basket frit.

*rnXJ'rRISTr as an adverising mnediu con- CaA Thesprevailing opinion was that standard bask-
tinues ta accumulate rapily, Th cas prîze nadLianI A>pples in rance ets aluould bec adopted. It was decdded by a

ofjive dollars off er<4 li tlie November issue to lremjrt ohv nytepeet1
the reader purchsilng goods to the greatest A report fromn Commercial Agent Ponrn qare basktorit tan rapol1re preseath 11

vlefonadvertseTs ln {hat issue was won of Paris, France, gives somne valuable hit s qat at quart~ seke andross the l
byMr WI. C. Demupsey, of Albury, whbo >ught tohwCanadian apples should be sent thr.poxy baskets of 2 2-5 quarts.

trvswrth $140 from1 the B3elleville Nurseries. The report s onnlte a ppitd aivetgt

A imilr prize, as well as smaller ones, la off ered "Fall and winter table apples are the anly tA comritt wnasuremeats ud deod newicht

iths isue. Rieaders must tell the advertls- ones suitable for the F~rench market, and espec- shp would be best adaptedI ta general use.
ers~ t t thy saw their adeisenents inA Ti ially Golden Rdssets, ]inldwins, Ben Davis and Top and bcttom ineastrenents had ta bc select-

CANAIAN ORTIULTUIST.Spis. It would not pay Canadian eporter e for the il quiart an~d the 6 quart aises.
of apples to send to France on consignment fo Thi conumittee met on December 2 and re-

THFCANDIA HOTIUi&URSTr starts tis sale XX barrelled or boxed apples. XXX ap- ported tiat theyr had decided the law should
tues onst druwonadthllt ç pay, and c.i.f. Havre delig bcaeddt ed "il quart basket 5ï in-

yea wthth lrgstcicultin ndth mst woldbe the most satisfactory basis rather tha che dep bot to b> 6ï x 16ï lideand
valubleadvrtisng atrnag in ts istry.coigmnents for sale.

Theadvrtiemntscariedinths issue are "Barreled apnles are in greatest dexnand. top 8 x 18t inches, measuenents to ibe inid
wthtretisses those tliat appeared la the od esaf ' a~~au 1~ h f the veuleer and not te, uinde the topi band,

Muchcar shuld c tkenin sippng he rgu-thecaver to bc SiInches wide by 19 inches long.
Janury ssu of190. Or February nuunber lar Caxmiian apple only as ta weigbt and size. tt 6 qar basket 4î inches dep with botito*s

willbc evoed lrgey t platsn an nursery Apples ini France are sold by the 100 kgr. as a 5Rxl iceadtp7x1Jnhs nie
mater, ndth Mrc isu la spryg.j unit (220 Ibs.), ani not by the barrel. Two mesixi inchs, coert bd7 l5iches, sd

Aderisrsshud ea tisinmndan soud years ago the Canadian apple barrel was intro- U5t leus
ýappy ealy fr coiceof psitins.duced on the Frenc~h markcets, for the firt tine, Aornes of bathgws tbc rie lu raounded

4i substantial quantities, weighng74 to75 kio A thir oif eor< eel iinsavo o av
(163 Ibs.) grass weight, andi 68 to 70 kilosa hr siefrpceplmancere.

Canadian Fruit in Poor (152 Ibs.) net weigt of fruit per barrel. Later in Sm atd7qat oe8adsm
Conditionthe seasan 1barrels of supaller size were shipped to quarts, but tue suajority w i f.a vor ofhav-

Pars aret cusngtrubl ad os t Pri ig anly tue stnad as deiean evn

Mr. . A. -eKinon Candia comerialimpoter wh ha boghtby the barrai and thie law as at pr sens that if anygoe a

,agntatBrstl, ngan, asthe follow1flg to old by weight. Great care should be taken a hIa aktlecn s ,8o ur
sayreardngtle cndtin of Canadian lriti having the barrels nailed, as in mrany instances tbeaske 0fstmp t he sie n ar e bytrso

whn t eahe Gea B taa tue pontofth naili it proe kce th vid of th0fkt-hst b oc

recntl ladedforsal oncomisson.These a c neuce,, the apples in the barrel becaune ets are used. Another lbeto aisdt h
conised f nmbe o vaicie, icldig los an ae ael buudd hareh brbl i secil izs tueefac a arrsfet tatth

KigGeeig, Pwuke Craer Pipn open, whih constites a get damae ta the trei o a itn hnsadr ri
Hubardto an oher. Te eceve sad exporter and to the reputation of th anadia crates like those useê b wetr grwr >wiI

tha te fui ws nt n oodcodiion ad appleaitselfnathe market baaope frth etvgaesoafut

cefully packed ti i aer and pape wo and sh
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with a long half-round tank mounted on low

Fruit Growers Meet in, Annual Convention wide-tired wheels. The agitator was found to
be unsatisfactory, and he affixed a short hose
from the pump te, the bottoni of the tank.

of the fruit industry in the ing the year, when spraying by engine power or That olily agitated the centre and the insoluble

Province of Nova Scotia was well . showrý by band was illustrated and practical orchard material settled at each end. He then dýs_

THE"mportanceby the interest matiifested in the 42nd topics were discussed., Prof. Sears, our vener- carded the tank fora 100 gallon cask and found

Annual convention of the Nova Scôtia Fruit able pomologist; Mr. R. W. Starr and our secre- that the hose from the puffip kept the whole

Growers' Association, held at Annapolis Royal,, tary, Mr. Parker, assisted in making the meet- contents violently agitated. He had used two

Qn December 13, 14 and 15. The subjects for ings profitable. lines of hose and extension rods with clusters

discu4ssion had been selected owing to their im- 1 wonder if we appreciate what was donc for of eight nozzles on each, but would not do so

portance and this fact added to the interest our province at Halifax when our association again, as a mari could not move around quickly

taken in the sessions. l'lie election of officers was organized in '63, and if we are familiar enough to avoid waste of mixture. Next year

resultEý4 as follows:-President, Mr. John Don- with the nanties of those to whom the credit of he would use threé lines -,vith four nozzles 01,

aldson, of Port Williams; first vice-pres., Mr. its inception is due. We should not forget the each, one working froni a platfonn, the others

G. C. Miller, of Middleton; secy., Mr. S. C. naines of those first officers, among whom were on the ground. No trouble was experienced

Parkerl of Berwick; asst. secy., Mr. J. H. Cox,, Robert Grant Haliburton, the first president; maintaining a pressure of 90 pounds andup-

of Cambridge; executive, Messrs. ý IR. S. Eaton, Dr. C. C. Hamilton, the second president, and wards.

of Kentville; A. C. Sfarr, of Starr's Point, and perhaps the prime factor in the movement; Dr. Mr. G. H. Vroorn, fruit inspector, of Middle-

Col. S. Spurr, of Wilniot. Robertson, as well as Dr. Forester, Richard ton, followed, endorsing much of what had been

PReSII)ZNT'S ADDReSS Starr, Avard Longley. Herbert Harris, John said and giving his experience with the Govern-

The address . of the president, Mr. Ralph S. Brown, Leander Rand, Fdward Bishop and D. ment power sprayer. Tt is a1arge and heavy

Eaton, of Kentville, dealt fully with the past Henry Starr." - machine, that is probably toc, cumbersome for

pects of the Prof. P. C. Sears, of the Agrieultural College, practical use in orchards, where the land is not
a crop rettins and. the pros Truro, gave an address on " Practical'Pruning," always level, Its work was very satisfactory,
growers of the province. "Though a rnil- *ith demonstrations on nursery stock and also and far ahead of hand pumps,

lion dollars which. we have received so often on branches froin bearing trees. This was in- Tri a paper on "Cranberry Culture," Mr. J. p.
for ôuý apples," reported Mr. Eaton, " will prob- brought out mu Bishop of Auburn, reviewed the commencementteresting and instructive and ch ý,ý7tÉ of the industry and gave statistics
ably conne aga'n to the fruit growers ths year, discussion. Many questions were asked on ýhe and gr
yet, the'crop of fruit, for a second sevson in sue- vairious points introduced. of crop and price, methàds of culture and haý-
cession, has been a disappointing one to many. "Nursery Growing" was discussed by Mr. vesting, preparation for market, protection from.
Yet, ýif we study our conditions carefully, we Arthur Harris, of Annapolis Royal, who gave frost and insects, best varieties to grow, etc,
Win £Md much in them to encourage us. The details of his process of preparing the soil, fer- He claimed that the day was paý when it
airerage, returns of about was,

-$3 per barrel, for good tilizing, planting, budding, pruning and culti- thought that the best berries grew on the poor-
fruit under the heavy shipments that have gone vating. est soils. Tt is knowil that craitiberries ne;rd
forward from this continent to, England, means At the evening session of the first day, the feediiig as well as other fruits, and thàt fine

tc, the stability of thatmarket. best feature was an address on "Soil Manage- bone and potashgreatly increase the crop,
Again, never before have so many persons felt ment of Orchards, and its relation to Winter Mr. W. T. Macoun, of Ottawa, fonowed Wlth

satisfied wiýh their ability to thoroughly'con- Killing and other Injuries by Frost," illustrated' an address on "Potato Culture," giving rýsults
trol our worst enemy, the black spot. Never by lanterri. slides given by Prof. Sears, of Truro. of experiments with niany varieties, whiëh
belôre, perhaps, has there been such marked Many questions were asked and much discussion showed a vast differende in yield. Lisis of the

on th, and results of experiMents with change ofevidence of the efficacy of Bordeaux when ap- ouvari s points developed. best,
plied early and thorceughly. The feeling of cer- On the second day the subject " Co-operative seed, and with different inethods of cultivatione this question will'br'
tainty regarding ing about Fruit Shipping" was introduced by Mr. J. H. were giveti.
&L, more general application of the furigicide. We Tupper, of Round Hill. This subject caused a STANDARD ]BARRELS

are not likely to have àgain for many years such lively discussion on the different points advo- -The Standard Barrell' question was brought
unfavorable weather when the pollen of the cated. The general opinion expressed was that up by Mr. S. C. Parker. He reviewed the legis.

::ple blossoms is in its most sensitive condition. it was a good scheme if properly conducted, but lation on the subject, and showed that wiffle
ýL again our trees have had a rest tbat should that farmers were not educatedýup to the point the'law admitted as a legal size the barrel of g6
c0unt in the income of 1906. The ocean trans- of making it a safe venture, and that it needed quarts, or three bushels, for fruit and vçgetables-
portation question that was so'serious for many much missionary work and personal canvass to it did not confirm it to that size. in sorrié
years seems free from criticism. The competi- make it a success. places the barrel was made to hold 112 qùaxts"
tion and difficulties in almost'every line- of "What Varieties of Apples shall we plant?" ,.3 bushels, What is wanied is that a stand-
business are increasing yéarly, and we cànncet wai dealt with by Mr. R. W, Starr, who claimed ard of measurement beýadopteýthroughout the,
expect ours to be an exception. More study is that the list of standard varieties is large enough Dominion,' After some discussion a resolution
Demessary to enable us to figlit our enemies, and to select from and Who advised growers to be was passed unanimously requesting the legisý,
oialy the fighter really knows the solid s.ýtisfac- cýreful in seleb g new sorts and te, notice the lature to pass an Act dPýfini"g the size of the>
tionof overcôming obstacles and standing up varieties that do %est in ,,l, locality and choose dry barrel for fruit atid vegetables, and that the
genst disappointments. After all'men who accordingly Market qualities must not be dimensions be plainly stated for inside meas-
;eéRy accompliâh =ch are net nien of chance overlooked,* The speaker gave a list of those urement. AISO that fruit inspectors be em-
and broadcloth, of legacy and laziness. best suited for light sandy loams, and of those

clay soils, because they do not powered to inspert all barrels, boxes and pack--
apoowBAmttiýs POR MXPORT not suîted for ages as well as contents, to sce that they com-

lit is color or mature sufficiently in such locations. conditions stipulated by lawi and
doubtfui if car ezport of apples this ply with the

eai, reachég,3W,000 barrels. Already. 175,000 ', Mr. W. T. Macoun, of- the C. E. F., Ottawa, that coopers shali mark their naine and address

atfels have béen. sh£pped front Halifax, but fôUowed with an address on " Orchard Culture axantee the requirements ha7ýë

for this year more than half the crop is gone. and Practiée." He recommended the earliest "been filled
possible cultivation in the spring and continu-

The County of Lunenbùrg ra sur ses Us Fruit Inspector Fitch, of Clarence, eave a.

the surfa-ce sciI up to the first
estimateci yield of 10,000 barre s. The ous stirring of paper on the working of the Fruit Marks Act.

J'tÈgh plunis thàt blosB=ed',early and set their or middle of ju-Y, to conserve mOisture and He claimed that improvement has beefi made

fruit bîfore that destructive weekin June, were liberate plant food. Côver crops should thén in the selection and packing ciffruit. Dishouest

a 900d crop. Clierries.. were almost a failure. be sown to furmish nitrogen and humus, to check packers are comparatively few in number, in'.
evelop fruit buds, and to pre-

pe were 4ffli, Peàches were fair. wodý gý'Wth, dý spite of the'lioise made about them. The most
th 

well-ripened 

wood 
for 

th 
trouble 

cornes 
from, 

the 
barrels 

marked 

No.

resolmù -.ffl oï Our èxecutive asking the pare t, e
f wlnter,, He rémarked that the list of or XX as there is no legal def"vet=ëni toplace the Express rates under frosts û inition to Say

of ý: the P«ai1wuT .Commission, as th ýstitutes a No. 2 apple. Tt should
the control standard apples for Nova Scotia was ranch the what be

ftéjgllï Mtes, now are; was ormany presmted mine as that for Ontario. defined as Weil as No. 1 . No. 8 should be done

to the ý"SteT ôf a Reilwayls. . rhis Seemingly Mr. R. W Starr followed, advocating plow- away with, as this grade is meaningless and".
irdin 

the 
faU 

just 
after 

the

ing the orcha eaves

1 
confusing. Tt should not be put on the market.rea--PD=ble requestwas backed up algo by Que-

ive f lleriland Ontario, It li" not yet beez acceded . applyirig the necessary fertilizers at all but should be raanufactured or fçýd to,

io. Thése que.ewm are alwayà lu&ger.'thau they g toe d fine tilth. Tt was, stock..

te be: et a distance. further study thàtit wotid destroy the germa of " black spot room followéd, reviewing the work

and pressuÉe will be neceesary. .1 :trust thât on the lewves, turn the côver crop inte, plant the inspectors have done, and are d6ing. He

"the Iý0mirijôn Convention- will clinch this ques-: food fitted for the earliesi growth in the spring, stated an adv"ce has been made'all. along thp-
tion. With two and thret finesýof =U'we M a-ndftitýnish .a better frost protection to the roots Une but that much bas t to be dàne to imý.

obtained by any cether practical 1

t1iýg emll provin- carrying atit expressied Tit than ý CRU be prave both paCking atil'brrels. ý $ometintes.

to Jtý destination, and éacbl char ='a býý te memis, barrels art smaller than -the law allows, but the - 'É ,
riNte the ccot>jc4 POWXR $PRAIZMG LU only tan attention to tl1ý

ULspectffl CÉ fact
-with us it very exçeWve gave an ex- unclu the Aýt th haye noppwer to co emu,

on Mr"iir, Xý Black, of, WpUvitr eýr rtd

ce:rit papet àli îepowù, spetYing,,, His ma- such barrels, Some of the papers re4d.at *e,ý

"Wwdegalw as a tri-cylinder pump hav- =Venfion -will be published in Tuiî »Çar
n&r thé auýffic#È of 'thia

Ild(j ilig si ô£ýt: and jý half horst power gasgrine Ttige-

f
î;e
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Ini dosing 1 w~ish to complimnt the fruit

The. Princ~e Ed-ward Island Conventioni grwes '0fdn h eegtepesdnR
was easy for even ani outsider to see that it was

HE rui grwe ofPrince Edward. Island condition of succeas. Hie wanted co-operation largely ttirough the iiidefatigable efforts of the
wer insesionat harotttow De. 9 also, and expected the Féedéral aiithoities to latter that mudi of the success of the exbibit,

and20,an, a uual thirmeeins we asslst in organizing for it as. they 414 witli the and in fact the xvhole conivention, was due; b>ut

mos ineretig, nstucive and pu ,seful. cheese indI*stry. A pa&kiug, grading, market- the xuere fact that such a ood exhibit wasnmade
Idethe reak fSnator Fergson migbt ing bouse at the capital was suggested, also a in an off year, showed that the Fruit Growers

bc 4eraly aceped hen be said that of the means of caung jamming and evaorting of P.E.L. do not lack enthusiasm and arewlln
manyimpotantmeetngs 0f the association, fruit. FaterBurke spôke of the 'fort r to work togetlaer to further the fruit indsr

he blieed hiswasreally the most usefuli. Ntional Conif•xt which l'e expects inuch. on Prince Edward Island.
The asocitionii a inost flouiishing con- He also dedlared flatfootedly for~ an independent

diton.Thetrasuer's report show>ed a con- frit coiisonership at Ottawa.
sidralebaane n herihtsi f the ledger. lThe dsuion arsing froi the question box St. Catharines Notes

Reorsontrnpotain, co-operation, prize was neyer mnore vigçrous or interesting. Thie Robert Thompson, St. Catharines
lietc. shwdhwwll orgaized th'e island riumber of! questions was very large, and cov-

is in hose mportnt maters.ered the whole range of practical horticulture. During e st month th'e weather bas beeûi

Besdestheloal rchrdsts Mr W. T. lThe questions were afiwered most satisfac- prptosfrtefutgrower, allowig bis to

Maeon, hriutist t the 'Expérimenital torily by* the visiting professors, and, local in- fiihup his pion biiig an~d dtchlg.NeYet
Fani f Ot aan Prof. F, C. Sears, of formation was available for pueylocal queries. was the work as wlavanced. adalto rn

Truo, griultrI Collge, were~ pr>escrit and The fruit show kn connectiori witb the cou- ing has been done. AU this should tell in the
rendeed vluabl serice.vention was mtost successftii. The beautiftil fruit gr r' favor i t~he spring. The Niag-

The atioal otuncil. subjects comng up for 'apples on plates on, the tables, ad the barrels ara pnsuafruit growers held a.ietigi
disusson onooliedto sorne extent the 'pro- and boxes were mudi admired. Prof s. Mcoun St. Cthaines on Saturday, Deo. 16, to ics

grnbt theze were some excellent forumal and Sears did the juig wbkch was in every the tariff question. A large humbler 'werea

paprs nd ddrsse deivered, snch a Sena- way satisfactory. We, append4 Mr. Macoun's present. After a long and xasiv ics
torFeruso'spapr o te "ommrcal ut-aprecatin f tis eprtonnt so! htieeiisdedde infrtr f arnslu

lo6k" wichelictedmuc appecitio; Re- Te eectinýo ificer reultreistheted - ionts eUot: çTat nas ufhas hewrui

Faither Burke in t>he pt-esident's plae; the l- hranu meigedinTotouig
tion, o! D. J. Seatas vcepesident, and te temnho oene,10,pse eo

decard tatas e ad now pu i bson- pasand plmwht erease to be hne

ide rangé of work, mny of thexu referring to soe and prse hs iws efe hti

Wh3ile the fruit exhbit was not qut as lage cents. a arebt h onesu fopno

as as yaritwa aver cedtabe necosid semd o b i fvorofbengmodraean

ern h ih rpta olwdtelreoe thyfl httepeei uywssfiinl
mrtciefralodnayproeadwW



TRE CANADlAN HORTICULTURIST

Ontario Vegetable Growers are Wide Awahe Harnillon Gro-wers Organize
The Hamilton branch of the Ontario Vege-

table Growers' Associadon held its annual
HE Ontario Vegetable Growers' Associa- errinient to carry on experinients to devise rein- meeting Decernber 21. Unfavorable weather
tion, is rapidly becoming one of the stroüg- edies for insects and fungous diseases was also prevented the majority of members from. at-
est associations of the kind in the province. approved and Messrs. Delworth and Rush were tending, but those prescrit transacted consid-

The annual meetings of the branch associations appointed to draft a statement of the main erable important business. The auditor's re-
were held during December and in most cases points that they considered to be most worthy port showed a large cash surplus on band.
Were Weil attended and successful. According of special attention. Many members spoke bighly of the work now
to the constitution of the Ontario association, The election of Officers resulted as follows: being done by THE CANA131AN HoRTiCULTtiRISr

the annual meetings of the branch associations pres., Geo. Syrne; vice-pres., R. Lankin, The to further the interests of the Olitario Vege-
have to be beld during December, at which time offices of secretary and treasurer were combined table Growers' Association.
the officers are elected. The branch associa- and Mr. F. F. Reeves was selected secretary- The followiiig officers were elected for the coin-
tions have the right to appoint a director te, treasurer. The executive committee consists ing year: pres., W. A. E1nO1ýr, of Aldershot,
act on tle board of the provincial association, of Messrs. Syme, 'Lankin, Reeves, Thos. Del- vice-pres., R. H. Lewis, of Hamilton; sec.
and these directors forin the Provincial board. Worth, J. W. Rush, W. G. Carter and John Me- treas., jas. A. Stevens, of Hamilton; auditors,

The membership fee of the branch associa-, Kay. Messrs. Win. Harris and W, G. Carter- B. Burniston, of Aldershot; Frank Crosthwaite,
tions îs $1 a year, and they pay 50 cents per were appointed auditors. The directors for of Bartonville; director on executive of the On-
member to the Provincial association, which the board of directors on the provincial asso- tario Vegetable Growers' Association, R. Il.
makes the members of the branch associations ciation are Messrs. Reeves, Lankin, Rush, Syme Lewis.ý
members of the larger body,. entitles them. to and Delworth.
receive free copies of the official organ of the Each member was reqUested to canvass iris Fruit Gro-wers' Organizations
association, free copies of the report of the On- section for new merribers, and the officers were
tario vegetable growers' convention, and other appointed to do special work in this line. The Ontario Iruit growers decided, at their-
printed matter. 1 Mr. Delworth, of Weston, suggested that recent convention, that local associations or

The report of the secretary of the provincial Monthly meetings be held during the winter horticultural societies organized in any locality
association, Mr. H. B. Cowan, as read at the -Onths, SO that the growers could exchange may become affiliated with the Ontario Fruit

Growers' Associati by paying in ad
meetings of the branch associations, showed ideas. It was decided, therefore, to hold the on v nS the
that the provincial association on December 1 first of 'these monthly meetings on the first sum of one dollar for each member. This fee
had a balance on band of $500, the paid up Saturday in janùary at the Albion hotel at 3 is to bc paid to the local secretary-treasurer,
menibership of the association being 225. o'clock. The executive committee was ap- who is to forward 75 cents per member to the
Branch. associations are located at Toronto, pointed to arrange for the discussion. secretary of the provincial association, This
Hamilton, Sarnia, Chatham, Leamiiigton and Messrs. Syme, Reeves, M. Hainfltc)n, John entitles the members of local association, to
St. Catharines, with individual members scat- MeKay and W. Elford were appointed to ar- ail privileges of the parent organization.
ýtered all aver the province. The branch asso- range for the annual banquet in january.ll W In the discussion relating tothe clause, of the
ciations were asked to consider several impor- constitution referring to affiliated societies,, sev-
tant matters at their annual. meetings, and re- eral members claimed that Only 50 cents sbould
port their decisions through their directors at Sarnia Growers and theTariff be forwarded to the provincial secretary, but
the first meeting of the provincial board. These it was objected that, as 60 cents Per inember
subjects included the advisability of the pro- The Sarnia branch held its armual meeiing bad to bc transferred to The Horticultural Pub.
vincial, association devoting a portion of its December 14, On which occasion considerable, lishing , Company for Trie Ho1ýTicuLTUejstý
funds to thesecuring of regular crop reports enthusiasin was shown. both in the work of the local organizations, by paying 50 cents to the
throughaut the growing season for the bebefit local association, as Weil as in the work of the

Provincial organization. parent association, would bc getting that mag-
of the inembers of the association; the advis- The election of Offi- âzinefor 10 cents less than the actuai cost and
abilityý of giving the directors the right to amend cers resulted in Mr. J. Baxter being appointed the Ontario association would be out that much
the constitution of the Ontario association so president; Mr. William Gallie, vice-president; for each nimber secured through the local
thatan executive committee cari be appointed, Mr. John Atkin, secretary and director on the organizations.

board of the provincial association.and the advisability of petitioning the Domin- A lively discussion took place in regard to th The point was referred to aý com M'ittee and
ion Government to appoint an appraiser of e finally settled that 75 cents bc paid. In return
vegetables whose duty it would, be to inspect matters referred to in the report of the secreta'Y it is expected that the local associations sjiýli
importations of vegetables into Ontario, to see of the provincial organization and a committee send one delegàte for each 50 or more me

was appointed to draft a resolution embodyin mbers
that they were not entered at toc, low a valua- 9 to the anjiual convention and that the expenses
tion. The reports on these subjects received the views of the members of the branch. The of that delegate shall be borne by the parent
irom. the branch associations have shown therri meeting considered each suggestion separatelY organization.
to be in favor of action being taken along ail and adopted the-m. ail. The question of the

three liries. The following are reports of the tariff on vegetables was considered at length, A Fine'Ste&znship Servi
meetings of severý1 of the associations-= and a committee was aPPOinted to draft a resolu- ce

tion to be presented to the locàl member of the
House of Commons, -ith a request that lie use Fruit growers WhO eýýPOËt their fruit are find-

ingthat the Allait Une Royal 3riail'Steaniers
bis influence on behalf of the vegetable grower s* ae specially adapted 'for the carriage of imTOrOntO Vejget&ble Growers The members decided to recommend to the pôrted fruits, the ships being Weil fittd ith
other branches throughout the province, that modern stowage, in addition to being fast andAt the annual meeting of the Toronto branch they should speaý to their mentbers and ask absolutely regular. COnsignees would do vvtIlof the Ontario Vegetable Growers' Arsodation for their influence il, the saine direction. to give this triatter careful consideratiou. Itofficers, werp- elected for the ensuing year, and

it was decided to hold monthly meetingsdur- frequently happens about the Christmas sea- >
soit, that fruit is not delivered as pro-Ptly asing the winter months. Great, satisfaction Chathamà Branch.-The members of the Chat- , occasion requires.

was expres 1 recently formed. Ontario h= branch of the Provincial association elected
Vegetable ers * tion, and exery inem- the following officers at their atinual ffieeting-ý The Allan Line Royal Mail Steamer ýiTunis1

ber of the 30 or more who were present was Pres., Richard everitt; vice-pres., H. Hudson; ian " left Moville at 1 p.nl,, Dec« lst,, for Halîfnanxious to do what lie could to further the in- ton es and delivered lier Christmas fruit at MOUF
terests of the larger'association as Weil as of sec.-treas., F. Collins; direc , jani Gree on Monday, Dec. llth. Consignees in OntarioR. A. Tompkins, John CO1bý, Wm. Abbs, and
the Toronto branch. It was thought thaý the Charles Ross. might compare this service with arrivais via
constitution should be reviSed so that the pro- other routes and find it in their interests tô do so.

:::Vincial association could select a suitable ex- Ét. CatharineS GrOwen.-The St, Catharines
ecutivc committee to deal with matters notOf growers have completed the formation of a Vitzsimmons, Derry & Co., fruit dealers of
Miflixient importauc\, to warrant the exPenft branch at that point. Mr. Robert Thompson Duluth, have a branch office at Sault Stè. Marie,
oý *ý1fimg together thé whole board of direct- is president and Mr. W. C. McCalla, secretary. Ontario. This firin is strongly in favor Of the
M. Tt ;kas also, carried unanimously that the Caliadian Fruit Marks Act. Sittiated as they
Toronto brajich was in favor of a reasouable suni arc in Americau territory Where there isno
being expended bythe Ontario Assodaton in The Toronto branch of the Vegetable Growers' Fruit Marks Act, as Weil
i&ý reports, gnd recommended that Aseodation will bold their amml b,, as - Canadian terri,

this be 4btained in, whatever way Webb's on january 24 Th cluet at tory, they are in a particularly favorable position
e following pro- to judge the merits of this piece of legisiatiS.

tW(firectors deèmed best. , AnOther Point that grati bas been arranged for the first of the
created muçh diwUsfion was the appôintment montÉlY, Meetings thatis to be held at, the Mr. W. Carter, Canadian Cargo Insmctorat
of an offleW to appraise the vallie oi. vege- Albion Hotel Ori Saturday, january 6, at a Liverpool, thus describes the British ý';ojumbia

ý;tables imported înto Qntarjo. It W flower Giý>iiiiig by J. MKay; fruit that took the gold mèdal at the Roya, 1
titat ench should be appointed and The lgçst WaYr to Matkët our ý-dUce, by Geô. Flortic-ulturalSho'w" The quality of this figit

en power to. Pievent the iraportation of Syme jr,ý ËOrcýýg Vegetablés under Glass, by was most excellent. I havp never seen finer
ve grýables IUYýR'md. at lm üian thewl. real J. Westwood, and. Buncbiý9 for Profit, by, R. apples anywhere; this was the opinion of
9Mùe> Thé proposai to W* the Oeario rkv- Lanldn.' who saw them.'l

ok à z



K ~TIIE CANADIAN IIORTICULTIJ1UST ÔtroFutGoes

,be wrk of 4 naioFutCrmes Associa-Qubc fruit Gro-wers Meet iri Convention to ngreaw aen ih obc h
organilsation when it bas taken a wrop»g step."

EADNG fruit gr&wçrs inx the province of Farmf, Ottawa, FIpcke On "Injuyions Insets'" He adivancedi many arguments for an increase
Queec alled t Richmond on Decernber 'Fle Codliug Moth and San Jose Scale were ftxlly inl the tS.flff. We are flot goiiig to inake fruit

13 4 nthe occasion of th n Iwn deait with. Remedies to prevent or lesFen oexpsvfrtehmeonu rbyai-
ter meetng f the Pornological anxd Fruit $row- their ravages were mentioneti. Recent ravages ing the increase in the duties to the price of

ing Society of teprovince. Thse sessions were on sliade trees by the Ts4ssock motis were a'Iso fruit, but a iiigher tariT wilI keep out foreigir

wel ttended and4 subjeets cf live interest to alluded tîo and ixmnediate action 'was ativiseti. fruits, tbereby lessening the Fupply, anti as a

frui~t growers wtere dalt with. For this reason Thse 1-ost approveti xntheds of destroying it >conseq11ence, by virtlie 0f creatlflg a greater

the cenftion was an important one. The are collecting tise conspicuous wbite egg mnasses dmndTerutbseswi.emrepof-
folwiug officers were> elected:-Patros Hon. inx witer and< spraying in summser. able for thse grower. In the North-west mnarket,

S.A. Fier ad Hon. A. Tessier. Hon. pres., Mnr G. Reynxaud, of La Trappe, in a paper also, the densanti for our fruit w~ill increase,

W _W. Dunlop, Outreinont; Hon. vice-rIres., on "Soils tisat may bse Pevoteti ta Fruit Grow- Btxyers there will handle our fruit lu greater

J. . Fisiç, Abbosrd; pres., R. Wv. Shepiserd, ' ng," pointeti out that nueis land now umculti- qluantity tisaI xow, because of its cheapness

of Crno vie-pes. J.C. Chapais, 0f St. vateti cosxld casily be rmiade profitable by plant- uinder inecreased duties, as corupareti witi tisat

Deis se.tesD.H W. WoodI, 0f St. isng fruit trees. Mr. Reynaud is always a fav- from over thse lie, to say nothixxg of tise adi-
Johns; Drectrs f diistricts- Distict No. 1, otite speaker at the conventions 0f tise sso- vantage our fruit bas lin quality."

G.B dadof Covey Hll; No. 2, Charles ciation. Mr. A. Greeniwood, of Grimsby Park, cted
A. is, of Abosod o , J. H. Carter, of Mr. R. Brodie, of Westmnso t, gave an ex- sonie instances lin wluch Ontario fruitt bas heen

masaipi No. 4, Mr. Auguste l3upuis, of cellent paper on " Bow to Set Out su Orchard." preferred i n the Nortis-west to tisat frosu Cal-
Vilag ds Auluais; No. 5,Henri Dumnas, of It was claimeti tisat in tise past tise great ifault ifornia, Que consignment of Ontario fruit the

Murryy No. 6, C. P. Newman, of Lachsine witis Quebec orcisards Isat been thiat tise trees past season hrougist $2.25 per 35 pounti box,.
Lock; N. 7 G.Reyaud ofLa rappe; were> set too close, and inl 15 or 20 years, they against $2.00. per 50 pound box 0f California

No 8 N., E.j, of Chyaud, 0f L Basin; hecomne overcrowded. This resxlted ln the fruit, the sane day ant inx thse saiue markcet,

No. 10 obert Brodie, of Westrnou?' branches becomluig lxterlaced anti tise fruit Mr. Greenwodt contended tbat evçxx to-day otr
"Commsercial Fri Growi-ng," was discussed beiuig off color bec;Duse~ of Iack of sunsiie. frui~t is prefestedti 1 Califoruluan, but, unter tise

bvMr.C. P. Nwmxan, of Lachxine Lccks, .Limesteile soil was metoeias iseing besi for present tariff, tise foreign article captures the

wih sc> b condlitionis tisat would isçnefit apples. market on accounxt of s s ciseapness.
th exor rade. The~ receqt developxxnt of lxx discusding tise treatinerit best suiteti to A, comparison between tise existixg tinties
apl rwiri in Qebe bas mxade it recessary an orcisald for tise first 1(0 yegrs, Ms. W. Saxby on fruits and tise coat of production was broigist

to ookto oregn arkts.Itwasrecnunnd-Blar sidthat it was rlot neceFFary ta give out by Mr-. j.. W. Smsith, of Wlý1nona. The duty

ed h-a aplegrwxxg bc specializoti an~d anot extra cultivation Or extra fertilizers, but that on nxmall fruits is two cents a pouid. Tis l1ass
mainaine as sid line r. Newman sai teget gccd cops each year asysteinof clti- Of frut is c11p51'tivelY easyto ,sow, returus

thatappes ad oherfruits cafi well b coin- vation must Le followeti tisat wll give wed are secired witix a year or so a tes plantixg,
binede-aWhainga ýparte pieos of ground grcwtis earlY inx tise ýýsaioand later on fruit bids, and4 tise market for suais dues flot fluetuate so

andbeig gventespca ae and4 cultivation. A resO ution *as psFed exprs'n appre- mucis as tise uaiket for pearsan au4thr tree

Thinig f res an fut and tise gro-wirsg of citcc h Gkcf Sir W.C M~cdoald lnu is th0loe f sxraP fruits cnfrui
fewr areteswee dvised. esalhign iictuh clge atSt. Anue avneilapproxirnate idea ofth end

"The Poper Hndin o urst Expot d Bellevxse andl cqplpng it wihan able staff andC price for bis frit a yca eas n h
Appls" ws tken p b Mr.R. . Shpher, o proessr-,, Ites baud, tise duty on pears is 20prcenta

ofCoo Hsadreswa er itretng Mess.J C Cipus G RyauJ.M valorema, or about orequre vfa ent a pouxxd.

,HOR'ICUL'URISr in ull.were appoixiteti delegates 10 tise remxniulox Cou- require a mruchloge time topouu rp
Dr.jas Fltchrof he entalExprirentalfereuce to be iseld at Ottawa lu February. best varleties, 12~ to 5 years; tise mxarket for

t~e Tar f >~n ruet 4 s not sn stable tas tsat for sl e frus

ide of~ the~mi~ty conre? d ito fth rmakt

anx asr refi tiseren clse ffui eeet



Practical Pointers. from Practical Men
Piched up and Penned b-Y A.; B. Cutting, B.S.A., the Special Representative of The HorticulturiS4 Who. isVisiting the Hornes of Fruit and Vegelable Grower8

HE privilege and the pleasure afforded me, trict ta sign a petition for more tariff." Mr. E. that can be deTi during the past fewweeks, of visiting saine Thorpe, Burlington, in his own peculiar w pended upon ta carry fruit safely
ayll ta England. The best kind of refrigeration,of the fruit and vegetat:le farms of this prov- supports the views of Mr. Babcock, and Said however, is of no value unless we first cool ourince, more particularly along the shore of Lake ta the writer: "I'll bet money that those fel- fruit before it enters the c r for transport the-lamilton, has taOntario, between Tor-ta and I lows at the fruit convention wha don't want seaboard. Present refrigerator cars cannot coolmel the opportunity of hearing at "first more tariff must have bad a jag on. We cer- fresh picked fruit quickly enough. Fruit must

the opinions of growers on different tainly want more duty on strawberries and on first be cooled for best results; it will Save icephaseq of their varions pursuits. I have picked early vegetables. Under the prescrit tariff we also, as the cars can then go from. here ta Mon-
lip pointers on proper methods of orchard mari- 'cannot sell at a paying figure in Toronto on trealvýithout re-icing."
agement, on market econôn-lics; on the tariff account of competition from over the line." A letter froin England ta the Biggs Fruit and
question and on other topiéi"ofinterest ta the Another grower, and a neighbor of Mr. Thorpe's, Produce Co., Ltd., Burlington, says, in part,
readers of Tim CANADIAN HORTiCULTURIST. thinks differently, as lie told the writer that lie " Prices for apples are now good-Kings most

From. observations made in certain locaEties did not fear competition, from American fruits, in demande saine sellingas high as qs. per 40
it would seem that saine of our local fruit and as hoine-grown fruit is far superior in appear- pound box. We advise the virapping of all
vegetable growers' associations are not taking anceand quality ta that imported from the Spy apples, as they are sa easily bruised. Thefun advantage of their opportunities during other. side. In the face !Df these pertinent ex- more I see of the Biggs case the better I like it.pressions of opinion, it is fit ta remafk that,the winter months. In saine places, these or- The first impression is undoubtedly unfavorablezations hold meetings only once, twice or when growèrs themselves fall out, the tariff is but as Solon as buyers get used ta them, th.--ïsafe.perhaps three times a year, and then only for go with a swing."
bUsineS purposes. ne business factors of the THU FRUIT DIVISION AT OTTAWA 1 IT PAYS TO SPRAYfruit industry are important, and too inuch at- Many and ta the point are the comments "This year I had buyers in My orchard coin-
tetition can scarcely be given them, but they froin growers regarding the placing of the fruitare not of more consequence than the factor Of division at Ottawa under the control of the peting against each otber for my crop of appIesýorchard man gement. Saine associations dis- dairy commissioner. That this condition of which. averaged 7500 XXX stock. I credit thecuss only the questions of markets and market- affairs should not be is the unanimous opinion excellence of the crop ta good pruning and culti-ing. They fail ta realize that there is always a of fruit growers everywhere 1 go. That the vation, and particularly ta the methods ofnlarket for the best in any commo-dity, but that chief of the fruit division of this country sh spraying that were employed, as recommendedthe beSt je not always produced. In the fruit be given a back seat and made subservienitu by Prof. Lochhead, of Guelph, and by THnindustry there is a most decided surplus of the ta 'CANADIAN HORTICULTURIST. Systenlaiithe dairy commissioner or any ather commis- > c spray-ordinary. For this reason it is of advantage sioner is most humiliating ta the fruit growers ing gives results. Three years ago, whén spray.for each association ta Meet at leaSt Once a and not conducive ta the extension of fruit ing was not practised in this orchard, I oould.inouth during the winter season, as I End is the work. On all sides I heur a general tone of scarcely sell my afpIes for any- price, beéauàecustom of the most progressive organizations, disapproval and protest aÉainst this action of they were unscun andundersized.11 Sa saidfor the purpose of discussing and exchanPug the Dominion Minister of Agriculture. Mr. A. C. Cummins, of Burlington, who is aideas on pruning, spraying, cultivation and on Among the many growers who have ex- firin believer in the value of spraying, and quiteau the many practices that are needed in the Kessed their opinions -on ethis subject, Mr. J. S. rightly,'for his apples the past season, partieu-production of high grade fruit. Such "ex- eeman, Freeman, Ont. said: "The fruit in- larly his Spys, were among the finest grown inMeetincf should, be, ma dustry of Canada is large enough and far enough the Burlington district.

Pýýr9ý1 visite once or twice a year by4 lire. advanced ta warrant the appointing of a fruit PZARS FOR = BURLINGTON DISTRICTspeakers .from. the Department of Agricult commissioner responsible Onjy ta the Ministercarryin8ý cýi a series of local meetings, some 
BarlingtonB 1 of Agricultuie.' The fnÙt division should be Mr. Wm. P. W. Fisher, presidelitof eur associations, now inactive in this respect, placed on a par with the dairy and other divi- Horticultural Association, is the owner and man-would profit by the change. sions and should be given the place its import- ager of one of the best fruit farms in his locality.

FRLIT WORX IN CLARKSON ance deserves." Among the many kinds of fruit grown on his
On this question Mr. J. 0. Smith, Burling- place, the pear is very mùch in evidence., TheOne of the most progressive local fruit grow- ton, remarked: I think that the fruit division writer happened upon Mr. Fisher in the act ofers 7 associations is in Clarkson. The officers should receive more than second-hand atten- directingand assisting the prullers ln a Young

Î are. Wni. Oughterd, president; Robt. Shook, tion. The fruit industry bas attained enor- orchard of dwarf pears, an d obtained a few,secretary, andWm, Clements, treasurer. Reg- mous proportions, and this shauld be recog- pruning pointers that are Of value ta ail, «AsJ-ý ular meetings are. held on'the first Saturday of nizedby the appointment of a fruit commis- far as the time for pruning is concerned re-eaéh month, when all questions relating ta sioner separate tram the dairy division, and marked Mr. Fisher, "I believe somewhat in the,frgit are freely and thoroughly discussed. The responsible only ta the Minister." old rule 'whenever the'knife is shlit fgrartict,area devoted ta fruit growing in Ç1arkson is' larly here where labor is scarcel ï Îdealtaken up largely with small fillits, followed, in PRAUDUL8NT PACYING AND SEUING resuits péars should be pruned in late wintérordet.of extent of culture, by apples, cherries, Another matter referred ta bya pýOminent for wolod growth, and in early suminer ta induce

Irani and plume. Next ftason, according ta . shipperin Burlington was the fact that the fruitfulness, l'lie forin of the tree should ber. Clements, about 1,MO,000 quarts of small Dominion force of fruit inspectais should be , id 1, a centralfruits will bc grawn. The association buys all axis should be maintain as far as Possible,,the worlring material for the members, includ- incréased at least threefold. Although the the superfluous limbs and all branches that tubing barrels, crates and berry boxes. They present inspectors, are competent and are do- and, cross should be removed, and the reMainý' f 
bave a trade Mark W their packages registered ing excellent work, they èannot be everywhere

"Duril;g the past s , ing branches should bc well headed back, prun-in Ottawa sa that returnable =te% ana boxes at the sanie time. two
eason '

the shipper referred ta, " saine very marIý;d ing away about -thirds of, the new growthcan. be clainied and located when lost, strayed sa" Mr. Fisher recommends for bis district thecases of fraudulent packing have come underor sto.léýn,. ýmy personal notice. In particul. Bartlett, whiell is-the best of all; Boussock, anOUR TARIFF ON FRUITS are 1 eau cite old variety of saine seaso goold size, fair quàl-the caft of buyers coming here from France 
neý1thcugh the Ontario Fruit Growers'- Asso- who were taken 4vantage of by the packers ity, witt tree free fro- blight, not very early

dation, in c=vention- aueýabled in' 'rý=to in a certain section of Ontario, I saw in one bearers, but lonÉ-lived; Duchesse an éxéellerlt
Jan Nôvember, deçided nôt ta a* for a higher home, growers packing windfalls for Xxx export pear, Elowell and Yàeffer.
tariff on fruits, and althotigh the starldof the fruit, the packers were boasting about how they
ffle0ation, is suppârteil hythe opinion of fruit were soaking the paor Frenchmen, and this BTJS11 PRUII',CULrupu

1, yet -thereatie semé who IlWOWIM 14 - eflera. was going on right in the face of the inspectors. A method of pruning red raspberries prao. - i..ýdaim. that Je action of thé,' tiS is net . 1 andaesom 'Me is a most. deplorable state of alffairs tised by B. Ei ChapMan, of Broiite, le veryin . accord with the best intereste of the indus- should not bc allowed ta occur. anoffier ý . effective, even though it dace app thought-ry, ' Mr. P.-Y, Ëabcock, a well-known shipper When speaking of our foreigti commerce in the saule grbund is gone over'twicear Mair. Chap-of Burligý , :Heves that we need a material fruits, Mr. J, C. Smith said. "Ido lot thinIr man adoýts the hill systern of culture andge in the'dutïes. jn the words of Mr. . that peaches and plums can'ever be shipped prunes three times during the year lu mitnBabcock: I "the (ý n friiiit growerý la hatldi, regularly and with !ÙlcceW imin hert to England. mer he nips baclc the new growth aý "a, ag it.élinuttie conditiotis by a high Am- Oàr peaelles havenet the body; the drYneà and hu reached the height of. the fruiting catm,encan tàýrM, and'by the high ýoý of >bkri and ý the carrying qualities of western iiidt, and 9bjould gay three and a half feeL - Aiter the béries ue$hoWd be ý . ed st foreign bnporta- not b% eMe-fièiV ý ag= te,^ tO S=Petc 'With the CaRR=ia harvested, lie hookg out all Old cartes and aU,er tatiff. le kupport of this i fruit in foreW = ket* Fürthermare, we 'new ones above six in, n=ben ThehUùàrýds of #Eil*m-. lu the àùý havent ye =uiéd, 9;_éyý di fonowinkxdriguiti= spring he..pruneg back a cane that -may hzv;é
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be winter-ile and cçmpletes any work that erels are suffic~itly mature to set any hfrds
xay~ h eein oeked at the previous needed for breeders; the rest shoiild be dis-PUIJLTRY5 posedIo and in the meantime kept separate

Hi ehdo pruiXi is soinewhat siq'ilar to e x]ort poultry hOUhrY s hould bc rnade as light
th bv-etoed xetta nstead of 1,A ë>n* A" -> as possible. Overcrowding should be avoided.

IeavIi six caest a bilh tixins oui s that Ea>ch bird should have eight or tensqaeft
te new~ canes il stand about 10~ iches apart of floor space. Two pens with 25 fol i eaeh

in he ow an i spin, he is particular to eut TJINUARY is the critical mzonth for thie are better than one pen with 50. Ventilate.
bak oa niom eit, about three feet, so J poultry keeper. The results of last sea- Dry pure cold. air is better than 4*mp vtiated

that the hedge Wl clvel and fle&t 'n sons »matinigs and batcbes can be sen at a warin air. Thse subject of ventilation. w1i be
ap ear e. Mr. R44del grows the Marlboro glance, and whether or not any of the yo1ug deait ivith at xmIoie Iength in our next issue.

and uthertmost exesvely; for black caps, stock are fit for the show ring. The birds are The successful product~ion of wite eggs and
P~Jmr. uca an Grgg. now mature and in~ full plumage, defects in t~hthn fdikshmeg ii awn

Healo a alrepnttion of bla<ckberies, which are apparent. Notes cau be taken for ter 9timters, depenct more on proper ventla-
madeup argly f Syder for maia crut, and hla innating next spring. April ani Ma y tion than any other factor.

Worhete Torlesa producetive, hardy sort, hatelied pullets shudnwb laying. I f NOTF-Iu adding a poultry coluipn t THx
medim szemid-season, and with sruooth, breedng for 'vinter eggs, the pullets laying ear-~ floRuTCLuniT, the managemient hope. that

thoruless canes. iest ziiould be marlred so tbst tIiey may be it will roveo iterest to ur miany raes
STRAWBERRIES used for breeding next seasou. There were a The additio isinth way of naggth

good intonyoodh ksyof 0ohtry composed of the i15efIlness of thie magazine. ,The putycl
culture ~ ~ ~ 0 ofsrwere.M.Rdelbs1 and pullets, kept together in the sainepenand informnation, incb.t4ing the care housn4l red

acrssevn f wic cosits f ovets whch the resuit is giser tu theni an. There ar but± ing and exhibiting; in fact, putykeepn in a
hecosdes h bs commrcia tarry t is t ont~~essd)~~ni~sxb excuses frkeepin hens 0f the American its branchies. Be1liev1i that mauy o ur sub-

it s neofth vryfe vritis ha wllhag h- a~Çre two, anda al years ld q e first is conductedmoefrte hlanitrs hn
on hevins fte rpenngfor three or four -if the bird is a bihcl-ý exhibition specimen for thse expert fancer or largebede h

days withut deterorating.or breeder f exhibiinspecimens, an seod raises poultry for< a liveiod-Eio

inihin insie o yild" Aongoter varie- S$eventy-fiv per cçent. of all the bhens that swhile thefuto h rwr ssoe nbn

tissgetdfo i oaiy r eewoclc aejs a odstes n ohr h 'eoei sgAdd ssaedi ÉeHRI

meimszveypoii adery ndSi-frt iete luka hywlla n ie n CLuirteape aentsoeei uk U
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Fruit Inspection, at Montreal

$ 10 .00 E. H. Wartinan, Dominion Fruit Inspector OODý big "mealy"
1 HE shipment of apples ny steamers froin the potatoes can noti T port of Montreal has ended for 1905. The [M:I

GIVEN A WA Y season from begiuning to end was one be produced withoutof great activity. Notwithstanding the reports,
-Each Issue Io Readers both early in the season and later on, that ap-

ples were only 5017o of the crop of 1904, yet the a liberal amount of
aggregate shipments from Montreal, of over

whô purchase .goods from adver- half a million barrels, was many thousand bar- POTASH in the fertil-rels greater than last year.
tiÉers and say they saw their adver- Many ask, How do you acccunt for this? In izer, not less than tenthe first place, prices on the other side for XXX
tisement in.The Canadian Horticul- fruit were so promising that in some cases 20s.

were paid for XXX all varieties of apples. This per cent. It must be
luiisL Five Dollars given to the rather spoiled. the shippers, and led sorne of
purc them to ship very poor XX and eveii X in the form of Sulphate

haser of the largest amount; apples in large quantities. As an XX barrel
of apples is net defined by law, the minds of Of POTA-SH of highestOne Dollar ýo each of the next many shippers were very elastie, and many
thousand barrels went forward that could have

five making application. been used in our own country te better advan- quality.
tage. However, it is hoped the law will scon
define a No. 2 applë so that we eau look for a "Plant Food" a nd 4,Truck Farming" are

Write the Advertiging Manager of fair quality of apples under this designation, two practical bools which tell of the succes,-ý_which will fill a commercial want, while the
ful growing of potatoes and the other gardenpoorer qualities can be tised in other ways.ThéCanadian Horticulturist The season on the whole has ilot been a prof- truck-sent free ýo those who ipirite for then,.

507-508 Manning Chambers itable one for shippers or ship owners, owing Address, GERMAN KALJ WORKS,
to the disastrous accidents that soine of the big

Toronto, Ontario steamers, viz., the Victorian, Bavarian, Eu- 93 Nassau Street, New York.
pheme and others, met with. It is to be hoped
that the blame for running such costly steani-
ers on rocks M11 be attached to the right par-
ties, that the effect niay improve out future
trade.

We should be encouraged, as fruit growers HON. WM. GIBSON J.TURNBULL
and hi h -e see such markets as prddent ViS.Pm. andCHAM PION'FRUIT Brita ý ippers, w en clen. Mgr.in, Cýerrnany, France, South Africa, japan
and AustraRa open for our fruits. Need we
fear the future? 1 would think not. 1 heard
fruit growers 25 years ago say: "We are gettingEVAPORATORI, rily $1 per barrel for out fruit this year, what BANK OF
is the use of settirig out more trees, for in 25
years apples won't be worth picking?" The 25

Save"your Fruit and dry years have passed and where are we to-day?
Retailers in Montreal for a first-class barrel ofit with the Ch=pion Spy apples ask'$4.50, and say, with an inde- H A M ILTON

Fruit Evaporator pendent air, that it is their best figure for such,
stock. Se we see out fathers made mistakes
in their day. The man who bas a large orchard
of good varieties, well cared for, bas a gold

Dries all kinds of fruit and veg- mine. Capital Pald Up $2,235,OW
'£lie men who put up apples this season thatetables, 'producing a superior were strictly in accordance with the Fruit Marks

quality of clean white fruit. Act, am the men who will succeed and who Reserve $2,100,000
It is made of galvanized iron, are a credit te out country. But the men who, Total Assets - ý26,500,000is lined throughout with asbes- from time to time, mark No. 2 fruit No. 1, and

tos, is fire-proof and poxtable. who put, any trash under No. 2 and No. 3, eau-
not expect te succeed or be benefactors to

Made in five sizes. Catalcigue ouýfeat commercial fruit trade.
for the asking. e 1spection of fruit at the Port of Monl- Savings Bank at aU Officestreai this season involved the opening of 8,000

pa*ages, and it has given the inspectors a Correspondence Solicitedgood idea of the season's pack as compared
Manufàcturers of the Celebrated with igo4. It is their opinion that Canadia'n

growers show a markèd advance in packing, Vce. HAMILTONCHAMPION MAPLE and they can attribute, their success largely te, Head 01,
co-operation and CO-operative packing, in most

SYRUP EVAPORATOR cases this season, on a- nt of the uniformity
of the qtjality of the fruit in the packages, has
been highly commendable.

ne inemaft in boxed applés this season 0 et WENTWORTHThe Grirn Mfg. 'CO. last was 16,584 boxes. This small parcel. vre- fflO ý ýftquires only moderate pressure te keep the POTTERYfruit tight, and very few packages showed signs.ý4 Wellington, St.,,.Montreàl of injury by bruising. ()n the other handý ap- Standard Flower
pies in thousands of barrels were materially Pctý, Fern Pana,d by too hard pressing, which caused Hanging Bëu&eis.LIi ry decay. If manY 2, manipulator of, the ut Flowerjars,rem could have Been the damage he was and all Florists'Money, Màkers for Someone ýy uns1zifful work, it Would have been a Supplies,lesom of a lifetime te him.we ha-ee ânnle exceUent dévim, fullycovered bym The handling of aPPles f port in boxes is, Orders given,*Zda patentz, thatate for me would make Prmpt &ttention.ýýe. ratively, à new thi or exRxoeugwt patwit-644toëllent ers are just what COMPal ng, and the boxes are7

muty cleur n!Ënuta4tut-m need. not h9iaed with the care they should be.
WWTB F" CA-PÀLOOIM Freight handiers have no more right te drop a John Cransfon CU Sonbox -cd appirs tiàan a boit of eggs, as both axe'ràtl'ilirin-es, OnÏrio 1ý,AM1LT0N. CANAIDA.Wured by alall, The IdroPpigi business dffl

Xcâýy Givm pru topeopie wko bUý OS& frôni Advertiom in tbb..Inue See 1fotict- in Adverfiang Columme.

;2.
j_
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not facilitate speed, but rather retards it when
the time required te pick up brokea pieces and

~i~~<~ GIforperage is considered. As inspectors at this New Address: 2 39 Yonge St.assi t~he saine way eggs are treated,> and the sys-
i em will not be comnplete until tbisls bas n(reenwusesacconxplished.G eenh usesThe eight wood hoop barrel bas been in the

niajority this seaspa, and it is to be hoped that
GQOOD QUALITY, FLAT, EVEN there will net be a six ht*p barrel off ered to

:exportera another season. Wire hobps on apple
TPICIÇNESS AND WELL CUT 1barrels should be discouraged. Nailiag hoops

at either end into the fruit ia a barbarons habit.
Wiradfall a pies should bc always marked

PLATE widfall, se that the putchaser wilnet count Ledn
MIRROR PLATE factors that compose a perfect parcel are ob- adcp

WIRE GLASS utlhn.And Commercial
PR~$MTIC GASS Prince Ed-ward Islandi Notes

EdadIan F'ruit Growers'

And11 other kipnla of Glass used for Assoc Biaion rs4n rnc h t g a h
1 i W ýquite appreciate the advantages accru-

buildingpurposesiag te local horticulture frein the opnngInC ad
___________________inl a valuable magazine like Tuze HOR'r-

CUirRSxr of a permianent departtnent wherein1

all its needs and aspirations may flaz4 ready ex-
Pilkngto Brohers pression. Notixig cati better respond te our Çfll and see ou e pei

~in~ofeelings as oteciardists, and make more effective-

VNOVR WINN4IPEG amÔngst us. One onl regret-that someone 239 ng SteTo nt
importn a branch of itsa qricutral activity
than oursef, lias net taken n p the tasIkJ IHw-
ever, we >shall siml break the iee, if anythin

se rigd cn c sid e xist between us anâ
JQhn13. nilt & S nS te geeralhortienltural eductionats of

j Canda, nd wenever found, relinqpish wlth-
L ituit eA u tt a m u m r t is se c l c o lu m n e th e ma n

TQRQN~Oitable to ail.

apple exibibtion was away in a,4vance of otl>er

N.. constituted a pictureinisf.HwmrTE NEWO

LUMBR pr-fet fuit oul bcfoun itwoul bcha:

te sy. Hs vaietes, oo, ereeminntlycom

LATHmerial Tenvaretis wre clle fo, ad iLne nde woo

1~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ thywr 4<se sfolw:KnSy od
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Classified AdvertisemenIS Dishonest Pacher Caught
Ail J. J. Philp, Winnipeg, Man.

W A Disbonest fruit growers are begimiing to re-
Soed Risks fýTED-SUBSCRIPTION CANVASSERS

THr CANADIAN HORTICLTLTURISý b.th alize that they are not certain to escape de-
are covered by out three l tection because they choosecouirtry points inwarranto. By ibis we mean that in cities and in the fruit districts of Canada'

Liberal commissions offered. Good men soon Manitoba or theWestern provinces, in prefer-
GRECO 'S put on salary. .Write Tlin CANADIAN HokrieuL- ence to Winnipeg, as a field for their exploits.

SEE Iruwsr, Rooms 507-508, Manning Chambers, A large shipment sent by Mr. Archibald Pat-
âhau ai g I* Il' rellable- Toronto, Ont. terson, of Ridgetown, Ont., was condemned re-

ý..j ýll. . 11, os a lot cently because of the great proportion of in
ga ferior fruit it contained. In january, 1904,

F OR SALE CHEAP-ONE OFTHE CLEAN- Mr. Patterson was fined for a similar offence,
M. EST and best equipped greenhouses in To- but the lesson was not forcible enough. Since1 ronto. Everything in splendid condition, car-51ýD i that tinie, however, bc has done business chiefly

nations planted, excellent stock of feins and outside of Winnipeg.
1 general stock of plants, 10,000 feet of glass. A careful examination of the fruit showed
1 Apply at once to F. C., care, Of THE CANADIAN that nearly half of it was marked the wrong
i HoRnCULrURISr. grade. The agent for the consigner ýwas fined

$1.00 and cogts for each package falsely rnarked
or falsely packed. The entire cost to the ship-
per will aggregate considerably more than the
fine.

The majority of Ontario shippers are honest,
Ferres Seedo are beRt bocanse Fo and make an honest endeavor to pack theïf
snemaeful Years have been spent fil fruit properly and comply with the require-
thElir devWQPVaent--half a fflitury
of expert Cam in niaking the, 1 ments of the law. Letters are received fre-superier te 8,11 othm., ently froin packers, who have been noti4ed

we, are SPCCIRIIata In growIng qu
flowero fk"Vy"t&ý:1 a e e d o. of defects, expressing thanks for pointing 'out100 tree. these mistakes, and promising to exercise moreý0. M. FERRY & Co., care in the future.Windsor.

Strawberry Plants
Spring 1906 Carry a Pochet Lens

We are now booking orders for choice Straw- A. MeNeill, Fruit Division, Ottawa
berry- Plants for, Spring setting. Williams,
Senator, Dunlop, Ryckman, and c7datilda the Nio farmer and, more especially, no fruit

new big one. Correspondence solicited. grower should be without a pocket lens. ý It is
W.H.BUNTINGCarleton Frult FormSt. Catharlnes, Ont. perhaps as valuable in its use as a pocket kçife,

though not so frequently called fnto réquisition.
With it a farmer caa immediately màke an ex-ý.
amination of seeds, note insect pests and fungý

.s diseases . plants, and abnorinal conditionsStrawberry Plants Northern Grown Trees everywhere.
VIZi.mýd Chýsaprký, ýi..ets f$lýOGOLD PRIZE Apple, Pear, Plum, Cherry, Peach, Nut and Or- The orchardist cannot work intelligently.oý-erfi; algo Cardin.]. C.Mmffle.1th, North Shore, o.k. naniental'rrees. Small Vruits, Roses, Shrubs,

New Yurk Glen Mary st"c" Chatipi--, and Yu 1 cheap. 1ejciaI1î,;ý Wismers Dessert Apple and without it. It answers all practical purpoffl
best 118t, ýo0d stýk, ýý ýrîces. Dýberriý: Lu- Prolifie Dewberry, for the examination of elover, timothy andcre" and Ausuý

Full lire 1ýt new and standard old vari. Send for Pree Catalogue-it tells the whole story other small seeds. In fact, in limumerableÇeed4 timGARDEMFIFLDandFLOWER
%E]ýDS. Fm*. It tý11ý bout NURSERYMAN ways, it may save the farmer hundreds. of dol-IL h- . 1 J. H. WISMER,goýd P zet tbý. se.d .9. t. PORT ELGIN, ONT, Jars each year.
W. P. ALtEff, Dept. 57, SALISBURY, MD.

Controffinjg Nature
E body knows that of late years naturalFarrn Fruit, Stock or Grain force., ve been wonderfully subjected to man 5,

I will sell or exchange mi, general store and stock need. People now living can remember when
DULFIS i fora sntail farin suitably situated. 1 am doing a the number of edible fruits and vegetables wasQUALITY Ps L! &L 1 r good business 5ere-farin iniplement trade grow- far less than at present and even those that

ililr. Goocireasons for selling.
could be grown were vastly inferiar fo w4at we

ARTIIUR Tý RODDING-roN-, C. B. REECE, North Pelham, Ont. now have. For example, crur parents knew

34 2 Went j4th New Y"k. nothing of the tomato except as a curions or-

nament in the garden. Sweet corn was hardly
better than the commonest field sorts, 'All'
oran Celery was little known and

gýs had seeds.

Prepared by Compost poor in quality. In the flower bed the in14ANUIRIE process from. w hich fruit cent pansy has replaced the insignificant la rt's

and nursery growers get the best results. ease froin which it wu developed,.1 the
>1 sweet pea in all its dainty dor t itsW, l'On d so 97 JARVIS STREET 1 origin to the Co -on gardien vegetable;,NFLSON, TORONTO - CANADA- This progress has been màde in spite. of the

great, tendency manifested in all plants: andTelephone Main Ulo Established 1880
animals to go back to the original type. It is
indeed a battle to keep strains pure and up to
the standýaýd they have alrmdy attainçd, let
alone any improvement. The practical. résults',

à always the sarnç, li lied by men operating largely for -

1 are accomp s rk, lik, LutherYes., It Pa s to Buy 1 love of the wo turbank, in Ca&whether you buy a 5 c. y i fornia and Eckford in England, as well as by
the great seed merchants, D. X Ferry & Co. of,

=k oïa, carload. the Best Windsor, Ont., whd are not only eter ! , -.: - . , 1

lant to hold what ground has been gaineà, but,

Thete is Sly one This.applies to JKursery Stock as well as have a corps of trained specialists backed byý
-other thîngs. Ç Il iou intend planting ample. means to conduct new experiments, ý The
an it or Ornam«gal Tmes, Sbrubs oè 1 results of their, experience can be found in tbeir..,

" e of Windsor Table y Frai
au, -just 1906 Seed Annual which they will

Vi send Idr ou;r:1906 Catalogué end f ee.td-4e i all applicants.best--and îâ out.the _The onibn growers of the section
'Of it Il masures, uý to HEDOMINION NURSERIESýT tland, Ont., asked the 'r&Tîff Comlialestandard ÀA M0Quality. a for a dufy of 25 Icents a bushel lnstiàd cW

J Tho.st" leu co- 5L Cat6rn",: Ont. 25 per cent. , Gmwers in thàt dj,ýetàe ý.produc
.......... EL yegr

. .......... ...............

ï.
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frui goeswth arge.y orctaaeç Gooseberry, Red, White. Cuxrrarnts Red

show by he rturn secredIast fall by a Iead-iggoeinsuhestern Onitario, Who made sbery-apberry. Roses. Mpuse Planits

HORICCTURlrat thet >dme of he Oltaiio
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